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---'"" It .... JU-STICE .. Worke r • · Df:ihe world u n It 1 I Vov ha.,. nothl"t to I o a e lntt yo"r 
chelnL" 
iVol m. Mo. 8. JERSBY CITY, N. J ., FRIDAY, APRIL 11' 1!130 PRlCiil 3 dENTIJ 
President SC_hlesmger lnstaHs New Dress .Joint Bo~rd 
To.....,, A»rrl • • UIO, waa a 
nd·lettw da7 fa tlHI uro or tbe N•• 
. Tortt d.reamallera. For la tbe ennln• 
of that dar, Ia the prweoet O{ a larce 1 
aDd dleltqulahed plberlnc wbloh In· 
eluded ma111 of tbe romaoot llcnrH 
Ia tbe l aternUonat. PrHidt'Dt Beu-
JamiD Scbloalepriulllled tb<';!!•"'' 
c:rftted Joint Doanl or tbe o .... and 
Wahrtruaken· Untou. or Greater New 
Yorlr. wJltlt 1peak~r arter IPtaker 
balled Ua1 IY&Dl u a turnlDI·polnt Ia. 
tile life of lht New York clftaj: tnde. 
l..aqe GalheriD8 wu-.- Impreaaive Cetemooy.-5chlea-
ilaf!er, Dubiaaky, N111Jier, Ninfo, Beillberg, Wander, 
BN&Iaw, Spielman, Antonini; an•l Omer St,cukere Hail 
EYenl aa Hieloric in lli~· l!.ife of the Itttcmalionai.-
Maoy Conl!ftlUlalory Meseagee and· Floral Tributet!.-
1. Vuilev&ky Heade Joint Board, and Juliue Hochman 
Ia Elec:led Cetseral Maitager. 
eommlttH hu:haded, ~sides Drother 
Ou.blnsky. Drotben Salntore Ninro. 
Llrael Feinbera. and Ellaa Jtelaberc; 
and tbon&h It had oniJ' a abort limo 
at 111 disposal, It auceeed.ed l.n tOlYtna 
tho many dldleuJt problema lnYOlYcd 
lit · lho dlvlaton ot, tho old Joint 
Doard a.nd the entation 'or a new Dreu 
Joint Board, A.· remarkable plec:e ot 
work:. but lhto, u Samuel Pe.rlmu.lo 
the .Joint Do:1rd or tho Ctoalcmakcra' 
Union only. \:'el. ho wu not .sorry, ft)t 
he knew that. thou~h there would 
DOW bfl tWO Jolnt 001td.J Jttslt-ad Of 
""ont':, tho t"·o will be anlma&ed by tho 
-~me ldtall!l. They will bo two bodle1 
Tbe platform or Beetbo1'en Hall, 
wbent the lmpreal1't! c:ertmonr toolt 
pla~. wu turtounded by btautltul tlc>o 
ral lrlb"tOI f'iom many loc:AJa and 
llb.ope u Stc.retary-Tteuu~r DaYhl 
Dul>latkT. Cbal<maa ol tbe Sped&~ 
CommlttH or the Gtntral &iMU.tlYe 
Boi.rd. · whlth etrectecl tbt M~n.&.loo 
or the old Cloak and Oren J01ot 
Board. called tho mOetlnl( to or~er. 
ter remarlc.OC: later on. DuUcaky Ia a 
.. cutter b>' lrad1t-11t1d cutten aro coo4 
al dlvldlns thl11111. ' 
wlth one hear-t. one soul, one aim: 
to worlc tor the Weltaro or the ladle•' 
prment wofken. tn c:ooci~Uiou be a• 
suted the dresamaktra or lhe &oo4· 
wiJI and eo0peraUon ot the (')oalcmAk• 
..... 
DrothCr NJnto, lho noxt •P.f!Bker, do-
HaYina related tbe nenta wldeh IN. 
to the creation ot a MPUQte DreA 
Jolbt Bo3nl, Brother Dobtuky ca11ecl 
upon the. !!rat tpeaker. laicJore Nac· 
ler, tbe G.J!leral !\laria~W or tba Cloi'll: 
Joint Board. 
clared that. he bad olwaya been op. . 
posed to tht am.al.pm.aUoa. or the 
Cloak and Dreu J oint Board.~. be-
· caUH be «)DIIderctd tho Job too btl 
tor a atn~;le board, He wnrned tho 
new ollk'erw anll leadera o1 U•• clren-
makera a,:alpat btcomln• Sotozlcatld 
wllb thrlr o•n power and bold Qp 
u a wanllnK to them llao downtoll or 
tho ancient rtoman Empire. 
Vlce-l_lre~ldent Ellu Re.flbtfl, who 
followed, reca11ed the prftlctlon be 
tU:Ide 10me yeara aco tbat " aep"rato 
Oreu Joint Doanl wouhl-bo recreated. 
The Jnten\t\tlonal, he 6ald, h1 th«< mol!lt 
colorful union In America, and ll 10.1. 
some ot Ill color wbe.n tho two Joint 
boirda were merced. He. ~PIU1HDlilt· 
ld the Nef' York dreumaken on 
ll\elr recent IIUCceuet and a•tcntled to 
tbcm the &l't-tltlnca Gf their brotbera 
ol Lo<al 50, l'blladdphla. 
At thJI paint the CbaJrmAD. ni'olht.r 
Dubloatr. called D.POD Brolher Nloto. 
tbe ~relary .or the Spod:d Commit· 
tee. to t'C:t.d tho musncas or conarnt .. 
ulatfon that had been rec.olved. Amon~ 
the-se wa.s the tollowlnliJ t.rom torme·r 
Secretary-Treuurer Abra.b.am Barotl'.-
one of the tou.nclera ot tbo New York 
Dreamaluu,.· Union: 
(ConUnued on pap :) 
In a row remarka. Droth .. r \Dubin· 
alq reYlowed the ennta WUich led to 
tho ta•ra•r or the Cloak aacl !lTeP 
,JolDt Doarda alx 7earw &~"O. the ded· 
elon or tbo Clneland conventlou to 
eet up a •cp.arato Dreaa John Beard, 
and· the appotntzr..e.ot or a a~al coOl· 
mlu.., br tbe Gueral EJoeullve Board 
to efl'Kt the dl .. olutlon or the old 
.Joint Doard of the two a-reat trades 
l.D.to lte oomponent parl.l. Th1 &pechal 
Urcther Naaler began by uyln& 
that he "'had com~ to gin back part 
or hb pardoUo, tor before be. fett tbe 
1• batt s-rt ot bla job would be 1one. 
and be would bo General Ma.no1or or 
Com1Jl~unists Are Defeated Agai~ 
Cloak · .Trade Sues Jobber 
Court Justifies Shariff's Seizure of International's Property Stolen 
by Left-Winrers.-Secretary-1ireuurer Dubinsky. Star Wit~ 
nes .. -Credit for Union·, Latest Victory Over Red• Due to · 
Attorn_eya Harry Kopp al\d Sall)uel Null. 
---
Tho CQmmuniJta autl'ered a Jcpl 
dtCco.t on Monday, Mn~b 31, when the 
Spprcmo Court- ruJad thnt tho Jut<:r-
Clued Utat t.be lntcrnatlonal Union 
had, In law, el!llilblh;lu .. "il 1111 rhdtL to 
tile property of lbe, New York Joint 
llo:l.td and or tou.~: Now York: loccll 
unJon-. which wu ftrat bldtlen any 
b7 l.he Communl.stl In a Uronr co-
op~ratlYo d••clllng and then rec:ap· 
lured by the local untooa roorcanized 
by 'tho lntcrn~Uona"J, 
Union, Jobbers. and Contractors Jointly File Injunction Suit 
A~ainat Manufacturer' Accused of Violating Cloak Peace 
Treaty,. nallonol LadlWJ' Ot1r1uont Workant' 
Union wa:1 JusU.nod In Ita ~bu;e or 
Unloo pr(lpert,-, under a sbe.rla'a or-
der. Lbt.t had bM.n aplrlted ~~a,y by 
Communlatt •·ben t:Jpolled [rom tbe 
union. 
Perbap1 tor the t\nl ttri:ae ln ·lhe 
hbtory or tho elo:ak lnduau-,· in Xtw 
Yorlc.. the Ualoo, the jobbers and the 
eontraC'Ior• hu·e Jolntlr tiled a n In· 
Ju.ncUoo •nit lo tbe Supreme Court 
apin1t a Jobbel' tt rtiltraln blm from 
YIOlatiDJ lbe terms Of the •&Ttemt.nl 
wblclt was omdudtd bC!tw~ll the 
Ualon aad the tbf't'C employers• 
Cf'OUPJ oo Jul1 16, 19~. and whlcb Ia 
• to remain tn force until 1011%. 
- The • ruuae of the Jobbu .. Agllinsl 
who mlht aWt waa !lied. oa llllooclay 11 
Jo.epb Stele. a dreu manu.tae1urn 0( 
413 Sennth A'fftlu~. New To~ Tbt 
petttlonera are the loternatlon~~.t La· 
dill!' O•~rment \vorkertt,_ Union, tbe 
•rer'Chanta' Ladles• Garment Auocla· 
Uou (the Jobbers), and the .A.merieaa 
Cloak aad Suit ManatactuH-rs .u.od· 
&Uon. 
The petHIOPCTI ll:lttt t.blt under t.btt 
esl&ttn~e a,;reemcnt aU mtmbers or 
tbu rua uuflloturers orcunlzatlons ar" 
to decal whb unlo~ ' eontflrn.s only. 
.....Stein Joined tht" MtfC'ho.nta:.. Laalta 
Garment AMOd"Uon OQ AUK"U!!.t :t 
lut, but It I• cbar&ed that 1lnee S.p· 
tember he baa ~n aendlna out gooda 
to be modo up tn mm·unlnn 11bops and 
buytn~ drttltl cllrtc:lly from non· 
anion cuntra.cton. lltt book& were 
aam,latd, and tbe t~umlnatlon. tt It 
an~. abowecr thai. he tw>ucht out· 
rt1ht rrom hreut-r·ell'hC non·uotoo 
lhop• and Hnt coodlt to nine- non• 
unto~ eontraCton . . 
The 1rlenate eommlUet" of the Job-
'-"' ..-oetaUoa found blm pUt,. on 
October tl of Ylolatlna blo ..,_,.ont. 
al14 aned 111m USO. 11e refult4 to pay 
tbe. anf, and accordlnalt wa1 I Uiipend· 
41d nn Jrebru'tJ' t1j ThCII lnJunctton l1 
aaktd on tbe poaad tbai..Bttlb lbi"Mt-
tn• to continue tbr !lllt>ged Ylolt\llonJ. 
lbtrebr imperlllnc Lhe prH("nt peace 
In tbr eloak lntlutHry ot New York. . 
Morris t-1111qult I• eo1.1u&el tor . the 
Union, and Emil Scble•idger, HOD or 
t'retldenl SCbl~lncer. la or cou'nul. 
Attol'lley !kb.letllll[er drew up t.he P<lP. 
trt In tbe cue undtr AttotDtY Hilt:. 
qultt•,--suprnlllon. 
• Jut&tlcc AJonzo fl. lltnklnn o.f \ Duf• 
falo. attllnK In Part !!0. Supremo 
Court. New Yor-1c.: County. after listen• 
Ins to t.tlmonT and to couuet•e aro 
gamea11, llleml~ the Ju1'7 and do-
ALL LOCAL SECRETARIES, A'ITENTION! 
To a1J Atllllated Loc4IS or the 
International Ladles' Gnnnent Workers· Union: 
Dear Sirs and· Brothers: . • 
At a regulat"" meeting of the General Executive Board 
recently bold In Baltimore, careful consideration was given 
to the quC1!tlon of collecting the International tru< of $5 per 
year for tho next two yean, as decided upon at our Con-
vention In Cleveland lnst December · and Tntlfted by our 
membership. _ 
The Ooncral l!lxecutlve Bonn! unanimously tlccltleil Uu..t 
no membership book shall be exchanged by Ute secretary or 
any local unltl1ls the respective emmbcr pays the Convention 
aa&eB&mcnt. for which lte Is to be credited with n. speclal 
stamp In his .old membenhip book. The General Executh· 
Board will consider rnllure tC> comply wllh litis decision 
Oagrant violation• of Its rules and will hold the locnl secretary 
strictly accountable for compllanco with this decision. 
lnumucb as the auditor or tbe International w!U check 
the books to ascertain whetltor Utls decision bu been 
lltrictly lived up to, yon are hereby requested to hn•·c Ute 
mcmbenhlp book1! In rendlnesa ror· such Inspection. 
Yot!r clo~~e coopomtlon Is roqnoKtcd. 
ll'rntemall.l' YOUMI, 
BENJAMIN SCHLESINGER. Prosidliitt. 
DAVID DUBII'>SI\"Y. General Ser'y-Trea~. I I 
P.S. '!'lease no~e that hereaftc.r you are to koop t<tock or l 
your' memUorahlll books, accounting for all hool<s re-
ceived to our auditor. · 
Tbe property, under .'b~nd o~ 
000, WU Ml&ed. by a ah'!f'lll OD b&-
half ot lbe JaternaUonaJ In AtU;U:St. 
U!7. lta.rry Kopp and Samuel Null. 
ot the law ftrm of Kopp, M•rkewieh 
and Null, AIIPear.ed betoro Jualleo 
Hlnklcr, to e»tabllab tbe tntornaUon· 
aa·s right to the propertJ' a_nd to ba;e 
the bond ~teued. Pblllp Wttlen· 
~M.T«. ot the ftnn ot DoucJln aDd WJt· 
tontH.r«, apJ)MrC!d tor the c0mmuoiata. 
• Tho cm,rt llCUOb. In wblc:b ~be u-
peUed Communieta. lncludtnc Louis 
Hyman. JoMDb Boruehowits., Chn.rles 
Zimmerman and Julfu1 Port.noy were 
nf.mecl. wu an ou1growt.h or the Com· 
muals t-eonducted cloak at;u,o ot 19!& 
tn which thO Comuumi!!l londvna spent 
u.soo,ooo l'nd the wonton I4;H~l In 
we,;es · nnr $30.000/tlJO. When· the 
CoiDmuntata refuHd to 11pptar bttore 
the General P.xecatt,.e Boanl of the 
linernallonat Union to anllWer charstt 
ot rross ml1tm1mugement and criminal 
nes;ll~oncu In the conduct Of tho strike 
and retu1ed. lo par their ;a.tL'I'e.llllmenta 
to the l_ntunallon.lf, that wtrc Ollltecl" 
. from laadftnlblp In the Nl'w York 
-union&. 
SocroLAr'/·Tr..-.-.urer OaYJd Oublntti:Y 
nt tho I ntornfttlonal Untbn waa tbe 
prtuelpAI WJtno• Mrore Jud1e IDH· 
· lti)", appeartn.c on the wt&Dd ma~t ot 
ihe that. Ju.aUc:e Hln1cle7 rulecl tbere 
wu no quuUon of fact tn•olnd fa 
the lnteroaUonal'a :~.etJon, but one ot 
lnw, and rulod th11t thr. lnturna UOual'• · 
rh;ht to lbo property wtt..1 ftrml1 e:t~· 
1:lllllsbtd. 
----------------------------------~J_U~8_T __ J~0~8 ~4a~A~~Q 
New Dr.ess Joint Board Installed uNION H~ALTH CENTER NEWS 
, (C911tlnuod !tom P•IO I) 
Torrla.1ton. Coan., April 1, J$30. 
• Deer D. Dubllla'k:r, 
Stcret&rJ·Treuurer, t.L.o.w.u. 
J We•& Ut.b S lfee&, 
New YOTk City\ 
''Please coaYor • 1.0 tbe anembled 
lhlill few wor4a ot lfttUPIIl .Aml l• 
aamatfoo! bow beat.aUfuJ u aoJ.D.dL 
.Sut IIIIo ewMt mu.ale tor &tie wtld. 
Ama1a:a.a:aallon; the creat Ideal and 
new thouabt wblcb loaplred our lead· 
en and UDder the preuure of rcvoha· 
tloaar)' aentlaUIDt.. we were compe11ed 
to aubmlt to lhe propoted cHan. And 
to our aim h.., bMa reallttd. Bul 
It aeema to lfte that tbla waa the b.-
slnnlnc or U1e down«rade or O)lr In· 
t~ruaUooal Uolon. • • 
"Due to &.his Amal&a:ma&lo1l tbt 
Communbt1 W.Jro euccesarul In cot· 
t1n1 controC o'r tbo Union. Thu.a tbo7 
brou1bt upon tho membera of ou.r 
Unloa. h ardtblp· and atarv.tlon..,. a .n.d 
rulnll.tlon to our. belo'fcd lnternaUoual~ 
''The:eroro lt b thu 1 a.ol mond 
on this momeotO:aa occatlo:J. wbea 
you are auemb1ed to lnstaH the now 
Jolut Roard of tbe Oren and Wai•C,.. 
mate ra• Union. to a,ad to you. m7 
burttest convattalatlons. l am h•P.P7 
baoaull:e t bave sreat bop-ea tha( tbl1 
d eel•lon of &be Q. E. D. W n:nta.ba 
Uab a Joint Board 1D tbo dre11 
Industry wJII brln5 back tbo Uolon 
one hundred per cent. 
-ro J'Oa, ofll~ and acdn me.ua~ 
be.ra. l call and p1aad to abow to tbt 
· 0~ E. n. tJiat tbelr trust In your ablt.. 
ity and de•oUoa. to lbe Union b&l 
been based on_ eouD4 Judc:menL 
"Y,O'- baYO DQ ODO to depend upon. • 
You ba.Ye no one to blame. You are 
DOW tbe eo1e mallera or tbe lltuallon, 
and r am eOo•Jnced tb:t.t you w111 
prove equal to tho iaak. 
.. ..Forward., SUtera ed Brolhen,• 
wltb dnollon and lo•e that we _have 
tor our labor iD-ovcmont. fAt u.a l!'ork 
barmonloualt tor a nroos and po•e~ 
tal unlon. ao that lbe members lbalt 
.. r ect!ltve the beoeftt tbat a . atl'ODI 
11DIOD otrera. 
.. f'fatero.ally TOIUI, 
ADRARAJd DAROFF," 
Member o( Local No. !!." 
Tbe readln& or tbe telt&rama 'lf'U 
followed. by brief addresses by Bro-
tbora William Bloom, Harry Waod:er, 
Nicholas Klrttmaa:. Jacob Helle-r. a.nd 
Natb&D Hbn:s. Tbeo the eredent!alt 
of tho de1~1ate:s to the oew dre11, 
J oint Board wera read and all dttl .. 
· ptes aeated. Thereupon the ebal,. 
man lntrodueed tho President of Lbo 
riaternatSonal, Benjamin. Scbltsloltr, 
who wu ahea. u ontloo~ 
Brother SebtesiDiflt ca11ed for the 
election .or a Pres ident of the DrMI 
Joint :Board. and 8rotb.or J. Vullel'• 
aky, or Loc.al 35, .;. •• elected. Tbt:r• 
apon Prealdent Sebleslnstr delivered 
~ a brief addrcu to the de1c~a-atea. oC 
tbt new Dreu Joint Boerd, an ad· 
dreai ~ ina.tked by lactd.Jty. autborlta• 
t~vo ·knowltdce, i nd · deap fceUIIK. 
jlUrely baa Prealdent Schleslncer 
spoken with more teetlos. 
He becan by expreulnS hl11 ghl.d· 
NOTICE ,l.. 
In oNfer that thl1 pap'r mat 
reach i\4 re.adera t he same week k 
Ia publfthed, the day on wl'\lch Ju .. 
ltlce gou to pre•a hAf been · acl· 
vanted from :Thurtday to Wednu· 
4•7'· All ltema Intended for publ.,_ 
eatlon In thl1_ pppu mu1t \h•refort 
r91c.h ut not bater t.han Tueada7 
afternoon. The •ecretarl11 anll 
managara of all local• and Joint 
burdt a re requnt.ed to bur thl• 
In mind. Se nd us your newa early 
and In· thla way http us 10 m•kt 
this paper at t imely and u ln1t r-
1 
ttUng at po .. lble.. 
nea• tt the 1eparauon vf the old Joint 
Doatd, tor be bad IIWaJ'a res ardM 
the amalpma tlon of &be t wo bbuda 
u a tnrtblo blunder. Out tho tep,ara-
taoa. h~ reminded. lal• heareu, 1• oue 
of ma.aactmtnt. bat Dot of tptr1t. tor 
··.,orkert eanoot be dltJded: • 
Attt r rn lowlns t.bO clorloua 
acbieumtDtt of the hlle.rDa.Uoaal 
wb.Jcb bate P\lt tbat UOIOD O( Jmml• 
r rant worlteTt In tht tan Of tho Amer· 
leaa labor moveme.ot. be uraed tbe 
ctreatma.kerw not to rHt on tbelr Jaa· 
reb but to prepue . tor treab atrua· 
a.le1. They muJt now prepare to 
acbt tor a atlll aborter clay. tor wltb 
the preaent rapidly crowlnc uae of 
macblocry In lndu.atry, an ·elah(,bour 
day ta already too lone. Tbey mutt 
alao ft iht for the Jnauc-un.Uon or 
coveromeDt unemployment Jn1uraoco 
and old a.ge D._,UtlonJ. lo""or tbbe tbree 
meuuru--tbt abort wort·day and 
work·week. unempk>yli'H!lnl lnhur:tnce. 
ADd ot~ l go ponalooa-oro lAbOr't be.tt 
weapona Ia Ita ttru~ecle with tbe 
CTowtac menace ot tec:bnoloctcal un· 
employment. 
At tb6 conclu~Son of Pr~1ldbt 
Sc.blttloct.r'a addreu. · wbtcb was 
sneted with thuodcrous a pplause. 
the thaJr wu turned over· to Drothet 
Vullonk:J'. f"'IIowJnc that th'"ere 
weTt abort •yeecbea b)' Brotbert Sam· 
uel b rJanl'iter, J osepb Brc•lnw. J. 
Spielman. and l..ulc:l Anto'olal, aa weU 
&I a toD.I'. powerful a.nd moat elo-
quent &ddrtll by J ulhtl ltochrnan. 
Th& me.eUn" then took ap the · elee--
Uoa ot the otbu o11ura of the Draa 
Joint Board. Tbe ronowJns were 
etactod: Anlontni . ,Crlnllo, of LM.Al 
st. Secretarr·Tteuurer; BeftJ,amla 
En7. or Loc:at 10. Vlte Prt-tldent. 
and Julius H'bchman, or·t.Acal ~'· ~en· 
eral Mana.,er. The meetlnl ad· 
jooroed lonJ after mtdalsbr.. 
• Among tboao who 11eot tlorar trib-
ute" were the Cloak Joint Board, tbo 
ataU of the Drtta Depa."ment ot tbe 
Cloak Joint Board: Loeala %, 9, 10: 17. 
2%, !3. 35, 89 and tbe ronowtnJ shops: 
People'• Drt11 Co~ s. J. Der1er, 1- lc 
A. Dre:aa co.. Goodwill Ladles' A~ 
parel, Eureka D_rau Co., StHio ral•Y 
lc Zucker, Flolbelm Drea~. and- Dta,... 
able D:-e-ss Co. Tbue w~ ;alao one 
ttom SPitz: the FJorl1t. 
CLOAK JOINT ROARD 
MOVING TO NEW HOME 
. 
Keoplug pa.ce with the tnld·town 
monm~at ot fbe New York doak 
trade, tbe Jol~f Board of tbe CJo&k· 
malr.ora' Union, wboae present umc:e ' la 
at 130 ~•t !5th Street.· bu renttd 
a-pactous quarters at 1!7 west S3rd 
Street a nd ... he, ftttln# out a. bel\uUful 
omcO lbere. Tbe reason for tbfa H-
monl. whleb wlll t.a.lte ptaee a fnt 
wee.Jts from ·now, 111 the Board'e desire 
to be near tho heart of tho New York 
cloak market. 
Dealdu the Cloak Joint Boud. tour 
lo«:;;\.11 amtt.aUJd wllb the tnternattonal 
will bue U1elr o.fttce1 at 1!7. Wt>tlt~ !3d 
SlrHL Tbor ue Locals 3. t'l, .~. 
and $!, 
WORKERS9PPOSEJUDGE 
PARKER; HE AIDED 
VICIOUS "YEUOW 
...., DOG" 
W•ilhtnct.on. - Judp Parker'a a~ 
polntment ae; usoclllto Jus tlec of .the 
United Statu Suprtme court I!S opo 
posed by orpnluct tabor. , 
In 1 a 1•ubllc atatement President 
Orcun dee.lared that Judce Parker's d• 
ebloo tn the Red Jadcet tue abows 
tbaJ. he pla~ property rlchta aboY~ 
human ft~tbt". · 
Bi& Six and Local 20 of the Steam and Operatlnc Enp"r• Join 
Union Health Cent.r-Depll(tment for Checlc Hay Fever and 
Antuna Opened..-T- More W"kly S..lone f!dded to Eye 
Department.-Dental Department f?raiMd by Unlono. 
&7 PAULINE M. NII:WMAN 
Typo&rapblcal Uoton No. f. u Yt ll 
u Local SO ol tilt SWim and 01>4ftl· 
loc EocloMn UoloJ>, ha•• .lolat4 U.. 
lrOWinlf f&mtly Of UniODI that art af· 
ftllat•d wllb tho Uolon ll•altb Contir. 
TheM Ua.Joa• are health coaadou&. 
.. Tht>tr me-mbtn are aW,,. of the lf't*t 
o~ed for au lnBtltutloa which wlll 
JITt "'wac•t:a.rntra the bfrtt &dtlce &Ad 
C'tie bHt poulble HrYic. tot the mo•t 
reasonable ratet-rate• 11fb1th ue 
wtthtn tbt lr reac.h. For, ae.xt to the 
Job ot tarntna a ltYtUbood. the prob-
lem of ht.a.ltb 11 of the rreate•t Im-
por tance to tbern. Jt \ oertalnly 11 ll\e 
most vexlo& of aU problt-m~ wh!cb 
wa.;e-e-arnera baTe to tu~. lt IJ alto 
the most 6pcn~lvc on«-, and 111 nine 
t:aaea out oC-.ten, tbe.re b no proYIIIon 
made for UJnn.J. · let- alone for ~rl­
Odle e-n.mlnatlon•. 1t It then th:.t the 
On ton turn• to the Union J lta!cb 
Center tor ad•ltt. tonaultatlon•. t x· 
amloatlon• &ad trulmt'ot for IU: mtm· 
bera and t}Jelr fAmiHel. That hi why 
the seulona of the •arlous d thart· 
m~nt-1 baYe bt-en «rowlns at ltatb a 
P!lt:e tbat ·lddltiOD31 ennlnJ;' IHAI0111 
tor tho f~ye nnd other dePartments 
b&•e bten eJtablltbtd-ln ordtr to ac-
commodate tht JTOYinK' Damber oT"' 
tml1ent-. .,. 
H~y Fevtr and Althma 
TbOM wbo tul!er trom bay te~r 
cu lt Court ot Appeal• by the United 
)lint Workt ra. 
Judl!le Parker, na a member ot the 
appeall!l ~ c:.ou/C"""WN>te the deC'I i~lon 
wbJC'.h upheld the lower ~urt•• 4e-
fense of lhe ••yellow do, .. and s wept 
C\'Cry rl~;ht f ront the'!; un lonl:tts. • 
The Par.ke.r dtcblon claued tile 
miner•· attempt to unloalz.e '\'tJt \*1r· 
cinln a a a .. <:ODIJplrat)' to lnttrfcro 
whb lntentate commerce." 
· -ne dedllon."' aid Prttldt'3t 
C~n. ..abo,..•td th:t.t Judge Parker 
p lace!l property rlghtJt above Anti ! U· 
perlor to human rlgbta. He approTtd. 
ihls lnJuaeUon whLch Ylrtuallr rtduef'd 
West Vlr~lnla m1nen to Approx imately 
lnduttrtal servitude-. 
"'The fttllHf"'f and m ••be-.-. of Ue 
A. ..... or L. be11en lbllt the attltut e 
• howu by Judra Parker In tbts Injun~ 
lion C&\e rt.nala a JO.dlebl state ef 
mind whleh totallr untlta him tor ten· 
Ice as "member or the Supreme Court 
ot the Uolte4 States." " 
a...r aalbma lou tk app.,..ra or 
Qrln• and aQ'mmtr. Bu.t. a check of 
tbtiM u.acomfor ta.bae alliDtDt.l Sa DOW 
-lblo. Rtllef .-1•14 tbroucll I• 
J.ctlont, et~.. 11 moat NUtfac:tory. 
This departm~nt Ia now ope-a for He• 
lttraUoia aad. laform.aUo-a eoneerotaa 
tb• wbole 'tourM of treatment. 
OenUI Otpartmint 
l n •Pit• oC tht CtDenJ laduttrld 
deprualon, the dental department I• 
srowJoc u tbe numbtr ot patient• I~ 
ereaau.. Lettua hate come tn from. 
TariOlJI labor orcantutlon• expreui~C 
tathtacllon whb aenlc.tll rtndered. 
neadera of Ju.sUce are weltome at tbt 
Union Jlraltb Ct.otu ..at all time.. 
-----. 
OUR UNITY HOUSE 
IN S P Rl N G 
~ 
Our tountt'J' rHOrl. UnUy Uou.at, l a 
J.\lrt1t Park, Pa., It most blauUful and 
lnl!lplrlng n<'w. The trei"a -nrc awaken--
Inc t ·ro n' lhll!lr long •lumber. th• 
Cf'OUDdJ are a dell&bttul Jt~n aiJbt. 
Duds a~ to bt l('fD everr••hf're, and 
they bring Ute l1rat cnetlnp ot lbe 
~mJoc 1um;ntr. 
The lake Is free of Hs winter t01'et 
and th~ water llowa Ia tt('~dy streatns. 
a d t llcbt to the •1es and a.tlmul.a.UD.I 
to tbe mind. 
The birds bring spring grtelln&• 
and fortt'U ihe approat"bln~ summtr. 
Tbe PotOna aad Dlue Rid~~ Mount:o-
Jins ma.Jtt Uca11y watch over Unity 
Houte. Nothing Ia ritoro t sAenthtl to · 
br:t.lth. •plrit and mind than a vat">. 
tlon In l'nlty llouae tn tbe ~prlnc. 
1'bc aalAnagtmcnt eparea neltht>r eC· 
fort nor money lo malto our KQUU 
tt-tl eomCorublf: and biPJ'I)' and their 
vaealtou at ij: aHy tlouie I f mtmor"bte! 
\\'l} -.·rt clad to kno•· that more and 
more·of our m~mbtn and tbdr rrteod.t 
are bt'J;Innln.-; to apprecl!\le the faet 
that a vacnUon ht wlntu, or •Prln&: 
or tummt r a.,.;: enellenl laTntmtn~ 
whleb brln'" the bttt rt.&Uita A.s tbe 
proftt IJ& turntd Into &ood bealtb aud 
t"hHrfulneu. 
)fap7 ot our mtmbf:n madt a.rran.c-e--
ments 10 11peud the Eaater holhlay Ia 
Unity. We advh1e olhus wbo plan to 
t'Ptn4 tbtlr bolldar lD Uottr JloUH to 
r et In Immediate touch wStb the New 
York Unity HOuse oftlct nt 3 " 'est 
llith Street. o_r ean Cbel.aa !HS. 
coUEcr THE SPECIAL FUND TA.X! I 
To a ll Afftllated Local• of th• 
lriternatlonal Ladl"" Garme,u Wol"kera' Union: 
our Slra a nd a rothc1'1: • I 
Amone · t he Important ruolutlon11doptcd at t he recent Convention 
to o\.lr lntern.tVonal In Cf•v•land ltl December of last yur, I• one e:alllng 
fo r: au1at.tnce to thOit who hiVe 11ven unailntlng'ti of the but that wat ~in thern In urvlno ovr International Union a nd who a re at prtunt 
,WJthout ~"'1 meana of earning 1 livelihood, 
The ConvenHon expreutd . tlu unanlmou• opinion that "'our Union 
owaa it t o thne men and to It••• t o ftnd ways a nd muna to allevtatt 
thl• condlt'on" and Nfcrred the u ta bllahment of a apt cl• l fund. to be 
u11d for t uch pur~• enlualvely, to the Gtr'lsrat Executive Board with 
lnttructlona . to fo:mulate 1 plan and a budget 'and to ftnd waya and 
meant of ral•ln-g t ha ntcnury ful\ds. 
ln ·contldtrlng thlt matter. the General Executive Board dtcld'd to 
tax each member wJth ten cenu (10C) ever"y efw mQntha a nd to \natruct 
each local ucrcta ry to collect thle ux from tUh member before U• 
changing hl1 membtrahip book. tor which he i• to f'Kelve • •Peel•l 
!ta,.,p In till old.. book. Ths11· staYtpl wltl be fu i nl•h'ed tO the toc.at by 
the International olflc.t. T'he mo111y so c-ollt cttd s hall be tent to the 
u cret:ar-y·treaturer of t.he lntem .atlonal, which wl(l M uacd for the 
purpo .. above ducrlb~d. 
The Red Jllcket o{Oonsolidated Cool 
and Coke Company) ~ue """ a com· 
blnatlnn nr Welt Vlr~lniA eOA1 ownera 
who ~tecure(l nn tujunetlon from F td· 
era I Dlft r-lct Jud~::e lleCUntltk. Tbt -
order waa ap)1taled to the F(doral Clr-
We have no. doubt that thla dtcls lo" wilt rec~lve the .. holt·h••M•d 
s upport of •very member.· The cooperation ot tach ot you Ia u rnutly 
•otlclted. 
Fraternall7 )'ours, , ... . 
BENJAMIN SCHLUI N'GER, Prulclt nt. 
DAVID DUBINSKY, G•neral lec,..tary•Trtaturer\ 
I , 
................. ~.. --------------------------------------~----
What The New York Dressmalc.ers Are Doing 
GNettnee-Hew anll Old M.mM re 
Slllln ... - ... , 
ftll Ia oar lnt •eetlDI after tbe 
a.aoral BUlb. Ollr lnt op~u· 
llJ to crett ud erODJ'ratalate 108 up. 
oo tllle ••• de~utntloa or aoiWar--
.• 111 aad loraltr wllltll wu dloplasad 
by our eatlre aatmbHahlp dartna 
tlae ttr1ft. It Ia alto .. 0\lr ant prtf·. 
lle&e to meet eome of tbt tbouaadt 
or ..... , adtDIUtd aaemberw wbo 
jolatd our family duriDI the tut two 
moatbs. To the lllter we aay, .. Wtl· 
come to our mhbt:• Your comlaa to 
o~ar or.canh.alloa baa m:adf: POtalble 
the re-bulld.lnC. or o~ar Unk)n aocl 
at~n.theoed our hope• ond ••Pita· 
U-ont tor :t. better kDd brlsbter ~da.y. 
fk:a•hqc h1 n•tml the m .. u.y b11ul· 
sblp. to ••hlch tho dreum:t.kora wtro 
f Xl)OI\"d .clurln~t ihe pnt few )'tart, 
and b~cauu ot the appro:aehlna Oen· 
eul Strike. the xe'CuttYt noar..t. had, 
on tho 30th of DeCember. U!t pnlm· 
ul&ated a .. manltuto•• wherebr ••err 
worker In the lnduttr)', N!JCifdhtll of 
hia or her former ltandlniJ, amua. 
tton, or vlowt, wall tiiiJible tor ad· 
mi11Son to full memberahlp upon tb~ 
payment or ts.n. The maoU~tto 
al10 apeelftcally provided that former 
uiombtr• of the Uoloo retain tbelr 
· full mem~rahlp rl&bta, AI a result 
of . tbla manlfetto, bttwetu tba 30th 
of December, ~t!t and F'ebruar7 4. 
U30, no h_••• than &SO$ wor~era were 
accepted •• membera of our locat 
For obTioua reaaona, the manlfe1to 
remalntd In tore• until March lit. 
An addll k.nal number or 309S workera 
were lnlclattd durlnc tbe strUce. m•k· 
lne a to1at or StOO new memben. 
Since tba drat or )IAt'C'b, boweYCr, 
tbe mani'M>to bas ~n cocnpletel)' 
wlthd.nt..-u and all tf..e :app'llcanta 
must no•· I'I'Y 1 •ubnantlatly bt~er 
Jnltl:.tlon f,.t and C"'mply with all 
other r('tJ.ulrt-mtnta lnrtdrntal to be-· 
romfnK tull·ftt<l&td rut mbN"I or tht 
Union.. • 
Tt1,. •:1:f"('IHI;~ Jl)Urd lf DOW COD• 
ferrln~ "lth Loc:1l Xo. $!1. with a 
Y!ewr of ut:ab1l,hln~ a uniCorm rate 
ot tnlthulon rae tor b,)tb loc.al,. bc-
uute or the f3Ct thmt tht ch:ar,;tni 
ar 3 •mallcr tee b)' one or tha ot..her 
10<':31.5 b cam1ln~ {'Uft~ftlerable trtc-
tlon In 1Im above. 
Out Cooperation In the Conduct of 
the atrlke 
Your t-:wcculi•e Ul"rl.l hae taken 
a n .active ~~~rt In the l~·~».dor11hft> ot 
t be etrlkQ. Wo woro reprcaontod In 
Jar~o. number• on alt co,nmlttcc, anct 
bavo dono ovorrthlna: no~twlble to 
llelp run thO 1lrlko orad Lrln~ It to a 
•uc:c:eallfnt turmJra.n lon. Ail 11 result 
ol thh1 atrlkc, our Unlun bu resatncd 
1t1 tormM wtr~Jnlth a1 11 pret Ur:e, · and 
crentlr fn c:roasod It~ mem~erahlp. 
We ~:nlned elolf.e to .f!OO ne~w 1hopl!. 
An lmp:'lrtlal mmcbloerr wa1· C!!ltab· 
ll1hed tor the adJa~tnH•rat or com· 
plaints arltln!J bet Wf'tn t.be Varloual 
... octattotl• and our Unlc;u, Th'" Jull-
bera too hue betn m. da to reel tbetr . 
•hare or tho re1pon•tblllt1 • toward-t 
tbe tradr~ Still othflr cbanua wtrl 
etr~lcd u a reault or th~ a1rlke. 
AboW"e alii, we luv• .calned cond· 
4eDce tn ourtetvet and In our ability 
&o atand up tc-r our rtJhta. 
The t!xPttttiYt Jt.Mrd t• mindful of 
the tart that we brU'f't not uhlend 
our ao.al, That tbf"re are allll :a oum· 
Hr of \·hal ltaut:t un~oUI~d. We 
hav• dnnf".· howev .. r. tho be.tt undtr 
the c·lrf'nm•t•nct•. anti the :.f'tt Ia 
thlt ID4\An. ~ waa tat h ' " ·'' th:an any 
or ••~ Ia ,'yr. auttrlt1&tr,l. 
~oluc-b tl• p nd• "P"~n th., aul&udo 
tbat thtt huUvldu!ll mombtr1 of our 
Vnlott will to:._. In til• tbupt In the 
An •1 •nil,. I-t t~t Unt•n I• only at 
Jtronn lh t!• rt'~"mbrn mnko lt. We 
"lu••~tr•lr lu•:•' th tt nrh •hop !unit 
anrl ~'Wh {,. llvhlur l .,.,m!M!rt I hereof 
witt lh,. un, l~t~uurno1y, lO th• ruln 
(Abbreviated Report of lhe Exet!ul ive Board, Dreaenuak· 
en' UnJoa Local 22, I. L G. W. U. lo the General 
Member Mee~ Thunday, 1\lan-h 27, 1930) 
rlJht .at J6tb Street and 6th Avenue. 
and wilt no doubt aav-e a lot of time 
and eneray tor our membera, wbo 
hue oeculoa to ~all at tht omce. 
ot Uae orpAba..Joa: 11'111 aot .-iOtate 
t.ho 40.1lour. 5-<ar week : wtU lmlot 
apoa &be mJDhaam. acate or w-.:u: 
wtll DOt permit t.ho 1ooc11-. ot our 
abopa by ao~t•UJlloa YDI'ken. ODCe 
t.beM kslc principles &n lind .•p to. 
we ue quite ce:rtaia that .aot oaly 
wiU we retain an we- ba'w"e c alned q 
a ruutt or tbe attlkt. bot tb,at our 
atrenath •nd pre,stlle wlU &row whb. 
\1m•. 
Aeadjuetment of Ofllc.e 
The ExaeuUYe BJard hu takta an 
ae:uve part 111 tbe.. readjustn:.ent ot 
the omce .,orc.e o~the dress dh'lslon. 
Tbe brplhen Benjamin Leibowitz. 
.Jack Ooldatelnt- Abraham Deutch. 
Alex Cantor. and Edward Dacha wern 
appolnled 1.1 additional buslnnu 
acenta or our local, to help take care 
'or the Increased number or ahopa and 
complaint•. The atatr ·o;., .bualnesa 
aa:entr or t bo drets d l• lsloo baa been 
further augmented by slmUar addl· 
Uoni trom the dreas locala; hamel)' 
Local 10. 3$. and 89. There a re now 
clo.se to %5 bu.alneasa acenta on the 
ata: · new departm;nt, knoWn aa the 
At!lllated, under tb._e bud Or brother 
Max Stoner. the rorme.r chairman oC 
tbe Joint Board. wUb a aepa.rate 
llatt or butlne•• asents, ia taking 
care of all t,he eomptaints or the In· 
tide manatae:tnren. 
Brother »ax llcskowllz. ha. been 
placed Ia full cba.rJ::·e or -the Contrac-
tors Department. wbleh bas nti'w 
Pift• n to lmmeue . pr-o,OrUou, and 
nrotbe.r Julius fJoc~mu re.m:da• tbe 
ae:tJaa bud or the .. enUre dreu IU\'I· 
alon. 
• AJ a n:au1t of thfso cbuns. -all 
lht dreu ahopa are now: ..bel.o._ dl'rld· 
ed according to dlatrfe:l.1. Complaint& 
an bf:!lnl' more re;ululy attended to 
Rnd Yltlts are be~innln&: to be m:lde. 
In the coune or the put two weeks 
a num!H!r oC ttrtt ta and atopp~;;es 
took pl:1ee In bOth deputmentt. The 
naembefw In the sbope baTe beta. edu· 
cate<l to demand a prlee oa the g:1r· 
rnentt 10 Lbo.t·the] can make a living, 
and the omcera oC the· orx-;~nlz3tlon 
hue doneJhelr utmoat to help :hem. 
wlttJ, the rcNult .:ha.t In every ms tance 
our alms were ac:bfoved. Strikes 
WC!rc a lao conducted agaln.!lt sever-al 
Job bert. 
Ol1trlct Meetings 
R• eular Section Meeting• 
We bay-e learned from our put ex· 
perten~es that It ll aahbe-r polllble 
nor pnctlca.l to ladul&e tn dttal1td 
re,orta at ceneral member weeU».ia. 
It Ia t heref-ore planned to retUme tbe 
riaular nctlon meetlnp lmmedlattl7 
after the hoildi.JI 10 that anlpte time 
an• opportunity wUI be allowed for 
a run dl•c·u••lon oC the Union·, p1.an• 
aa• problema. 
RtpOrte of Committees 
fllnaitclal Problema 
Needle•• lo • ...,. the a.ltr.raUoa.s or 
the oftlce and the l.acreaat4 rental 
will la.volW"o our local l.a a su~ta.o.tlaJ 
e);pea• e abon our former apprvprla· 
tiona. StmU,arlt. the aett•1Uea ot tb; 
or,anlaaUon depcu"tment wblrb ha• e 
dOw taken on a more ae:Un form 
and whlcb are bel.a« Aaanced by the 
drtaa loca.l•. preaeat u wltb a anaa. 
clal problem. Added to thla. ar. tbe 
obll1atlona arlalnl' ·out of tbe 'Jut 
CJtneral Strike, whltb run Into ruaa.;r 
thou~tands of doHarw. It ls hoped that 
tho mcmbtra will ~lYe thousht to 
thl• question. 
We ea.nnot IUlvc on olfee:the orcan. ap~Jlcaata to memborablp. Tbl• ln&T Iutton with " lar-'e numb~t ot bmli· 
•~ like a very la.rce number. When 
we consider. bo.;ever, t ho ttemend· hC.!ila G.IJCDIII:. and boa\'y running ex· 
T h• moat •ctl•• GOmaUnao '•· of 
courae our Membership Oommttttt. 
Stoce the ftr.t of · March, t.hlt eom· 
mlltee baa admitted not lt11 than u 1 
ous DUmber or women OQl\"'lo)'ed In pontol, unlCJ~I'J there are means 'f''Jth 
whlob to defrlly tbcso Items. T he 
t bb lndu•trr . their ;contfnual aotn1 ~::macuttve Dotud, bearluc 1n mind 
In and out of the t rado •. an4 tho larae I tho ract that tho' ae&Ron bas not pro-
number ot ahopa now undfr t he con· crea~ted auitlr.lontlr-that 11• that 
·:::\t'· the Unto~, t he t11~ro raducea j thoro Ja nol quito enousb work In t.be 
t to a norma proport on. ahop•-cJJd not deem' It 'a dvlaable to 
'Iht Reller c_mmlttee or our UnJon, t enrore:o t ho e~llectlon or tbe one-hatt 
whJeh adm!nlaU!Irt the Ro11et Fund. ! (tay'e wacoa wblcb waa unanimously 
bat «leo been kept fairly bUIY dur- plod~: d b th b b l i 
IDC the paat t~w Wtelc.l. We are altd e Y a 1 0P c a rmen m· 
to rtport that tbla wu the tlnt mediately followlnc tbe eettlemen.L.o[ 
llk 1c 1 d d . 1 t-he atrllle. There la no doubt Uiat 
• r ' e, to our now e re. ur nc we •Ill ha1'a to be~n the collectJon 
whle:h the Fund bas contfnuad } to ot this pled.ce baroro Jon&. ID order 
tunc:t~a without. any Interruption. to co throusb with the 
Retulir beaeftt ••• paid to a11 thote piiUSI. nce:enar1 
wbo were ea.thled:"" 
The Relief Committee Ia no ... con· 
atdtrlnc several lmPOn'int amend:· 
me• te to tta tOnatltutloa which~ IC 
:!doole-d. wm extend a arcater mea• 
are of relld to our needy membera. 
Tht amendments wtU be n,,rerred to 
the aectlon for anal approval. 
1be Grtenn« Committee, too, baa 
beeo k tPl bUS.T Of late. AsiC:e from 
the adJu•tment of the dl1putu b~ 
twttn one member and another, the 
cottmlttee had tor corulderotlon 
muy UAH where the memberw ha"e 
• ·lolmted Dkt\ln.At tho billie ru1ea of 
the Union. The committe-e Ia nn· 
deaforln~ to b f'. tulr to 111 pRtltea 
con.:erned but will t:'Ol tole rate the 
violation of the Un1oo rulo". • • • • 
Our New Office 
Con!llderable Umo and ctt<•rt wa" 
ape:tt b)' the lloard In t he iiOnrch ot 
ault\~le hPndqbarten tor our omeo. 
Th.e pr'e"ont Joint Doard bulldtnc hJ 
now betns: vaentcd bOCilUt~e ot tt• un. 
tuvernbltt location. We o.re pleaaod to 
ro~&rt tha.t a leaae hn1 ~cen clmu~d 
tor a 1arKe·alae4 lott At 60 We•t. 15th 
S treet. Alter11Uorta are now In pro. 
gr~• and Jt 11 hOped that about tb• 
!Ot b ot ne;xt month we wlll ba able tel. 
Local Ete · tlona 
Tile t:xecuUve Boar<' bu ~onsldend 
.... 
t:aretull.;y the qutaUon of tbe LoQ.I 
elec-tloD.I for the ~urrent rnr. Jt W'l.l 
deemed. Ia the Intent of t.be orp.ulu· 
lion not to proeHd hutllr .wltb aom .. 
lnatlons. 110 tbat ample opportunity be 
shen to tbe newi.T admltttd members 
to attend at IC':ut one mcmbu meet· 
los- and ~me beUt-r acqualated 
with our Of1anlutloa and tte runt· 
tlon ... There Is no doubt fn the mind• 
of Lbt: fo:ncaUYp Board thal amon~ 
our new ruembet11 there will bo round 
n1.anr wbo are tuftll!lentJ, competent 
a nd wiUin1 to share the admtnlatrn· 
lin dulles of the UnJon. 
Suvornl aucceutuJ dl<itrfct; mcct• 
hag" htwo bean held Jut week, and 
over ;G ahop m ct!Un gll are being held 
nightly Ia. tho tebObls and the 'loiot 
lk)ard building. The Execu:tire 
Boatc:J J.s f109per~lol with · t,be dren 
dcpart.tnent Jn belpln& to attend all 
thur maetlnga. I' mo'e to Our' iew flUirten. · The oew Om.Cie Ia convenleaUy toc_~ted-belnc 
HELP n n; POLITICAL PRISONE~s I N" 
SoVIET RUSSIA! 
Our Sir and Brother: 
A tlpac:lat r:enetGI tnemb~r roeelJnK" 
I• belnt; arransed for April Uth, for 
the purpon of nominati ng all loeat ot· 
ftcers And the eleetlon or an ObJection 
aud ~~~lion Corumt'u ee. T he lapse or 
four weokll between tonlght's meeting 
an'd tho nomination mertlu" 19 due 
to tha Cact tb11t the Ea11tCi holidays 
are IJOon here and . no naectlnr, It was 
thought, would be '-'olt•attNided dur· 
InK the holidays. E lectlone tor aU lo· 
C'll omeor1 will be bald Thursday. the 
ltith of :!tiny. Ample time It, t herefore. 
aiCorded ~ to our me.mM.n to dltc:uss 
tht Jaaur• tnYol• ed. and think. o"T the 
l'H'at men and women who are fit to 
tak• on a~ll•• part Sn the o tfoln of 
tho Union. 
At tbls point. the llxecuUve D<tlrd 
wlabta to re-Iterate Ita st.and tbat aU 
tbot.e membera who have reJoined tht: 
At the lut q~tterly medlng: of t ht Gener-al Executive 8oud the 
quu tloft of aulatlng the poliUca.l prJHaera In Soviet Ruu la and t he 
publlc.,atlon s ponsored by lh•t ca .... was brought to t he attentlon of t he 
8o.tr11 by a requa t from Comrade Abnmowlta wftoM mfu lon In t.hla 
country Ia to r,alse funds for tho•• purpeua. Thla act ivity Is e ndorMd 
by the revolutionary movement t.hrou9hc"t the country. 
Thta matter- w .. r-eferred to Ute ci\re.-.1 Office wlttt lnatructfona t o 
f i ll a confarence of a ll the locals fft Nn York with a view to raJalng a 
f~omcf of 12AOO from among t he loca le aad joint bOarcfe of the lntlrna. 
ttonal to be contributad to this worthy cauae. 
At a meeting of all New York loc.al t e-cre-lllrlea and r-epr .. entatlvn 
of lhe New York Joint Board held on Thraday, April 3 at the office of 
t he lnterftatfonal. It waa unanfrnoutly deCided that t he 1 u tl 1 
taflt s uch 1 fund al onc..e. T~e I Ym ap~ortloned to ,," 1 rna ona j 
You are reque,.t d to rtMfl thle ar~ount at once to enable u1 to 
fotwa rd thlt cont rlbu!!•n with the teaat pou lble delay, 
Frater-nally yours. 
DAVID DUBINSKY, General $ecretary•Tr .. t uret. 
Union on t-b ebuta of tbe maoltes(o ... 
l.uutd Decembe.r ·l(), U3G-a.nd proYid· 
t1l tttat they are for-mer memben of 
tbe Union-are ellllllllli.aa Yoren and 
candldaiH ror all ~ Ia tbe for-th· 
eomlns eJection. No dlectlmlnatfon 
wbal.tOeYtr will be •bown a&:aJn.al IA.T 
penon, n~mrdltu of the ,.lew-s be or 
abe formerly btld. Slmltarlr. In Uae 
wltb the oltl·••tablbht'd prlncJpte of 
lhc orpntmUon. no dh.tlnetlon b or • 
"til be drawn between &ex, ereed, or 
ntulnnalltr. Oun It a truly Jnterna: 
1 Uonl\1 Urton and we eftcooraa:e lht)_ 
Al'tl•o partlt'lp:ltlcm In the afrtdrw or 
tho UuiQn ot nCrt one wbo Is •wJIIln« 
to do bl• or her •bare towarde atrt~ 
Klhanln~t tile Union an..,.bette.rJna tho 




A LaMt Jol.lrntl 
Pvbllao<l ' '""' o~er Yr14aJ bJ , ... IDtei'D'l Ladlu' Oarmull Worktrl' U- And let c:recllt be ciYeD lo Whom c:re41t ltl ~. It WM 
Oeromn 0 /1100: Secretar7·1'reanl7 Dnt4 !>ubiDIIky, 'll'ldl the tcdYe, :able, ... ,~~r::d:;'~=":.. : w Itt.. IT .. NIIW T O&K. N. 1'. l whole-hearted oooPQr&tlon ot Vloe Prelldenta Mas :.4m4ur ... 
J- 0111, N . J . -. a .- uu · PhUip Krauler, wbo accomJI}Iabe4 ao --'aU.r .ibe ibiS tMIIr 
amu. IQilL&IIINOIIIl. *'"'ldtal D. DUDINSICY, 8ecntaf')'-Treftar" 
OR. B. HOFFMAN, lldl~r 
conhont.IDc our lJnloD In llwton. ADd the tMk waa DOt ~ • 
bls on~. but a yery Ollllcull one. '11be black .&114 detbuc:th'e 
band 'Of lbe C011111l1Ullaa ba4 'fallen more benlly 111J10D llotdala 
lban elllewbere. · 
_.._._ •••· ~~&Ill ta ......... UM ,., ,_. • But tbla, b~plly. II ~ow a lbb!c or "the ~ The cloak 
Vol. xn. No. 8. .-..... Friday, Aprllll, 1930 and dr~en ot ~t.oa • .,.. are •conlldent, wJII kllow aow 
~----.,------~=-':::-'-'-~-.::--:-:--'-~:::--::--:-=:::-i bow to utecuud their union and not let.it . be ·ruined ac* 
&.tared •• a..ad n , .. •••w~ •::.· Z, 1Z:..:.~ ~';.\~ •• 1''*" cur. Jf, ~· ..._ ~ nor -penult 1hem.aenee to be led astray by those who are -ODl1 
-,.. ~.:!. T'l:l.~.::..r.::-::· r.:;::'.~.:_ - ...... -.. out to WTeck and <deatroy. 
1• I • -----.- --:-
1 E D I T 0. · R. I A L S 1 lt Ja tbe duty or a union to .defend the ' · Ooakmaken lntereat.w or tho workers ap!Dat their • ,.· _______________________ _. 'Who O.eat employers· and ,to see that the latter reo 
. . Their Own Union apeet the union conditione wblch the 
The Newly.cr-ted Tl;le creaUon or a aoparatd Joint Boud workenl bave won tor tbemaelvea . Bat 
tor 'the New York Dreumalters' Union It Ia very bad ror a union wben It not only baa to, watch the 
Joiat Board of the completes an Important chapter In tbe employers and ace that' they malntato union condlflona In their 
N. Y. Dre8emakera' !U'!t<lry of thci lntemaUonal. shops, ttut baa to keep a vf8llan!.._ eye a1ao on the ,orltera to 
Union The amalgamation or tho Dreumak- make aure that they oblerve Jbe Uillon reculatlona In the ahOPI 
era' lJnlon and the Clnakmakera' Union where they are employect. · 
Into one Joint Board took ,place under thf! .atfea nt unusual clr- One linda It · bard to believe that members nt our Unloa 
c.umstanc.es. · Under normal conditione such an ama.Jpmatlon abould need to be .,.atcbed tbua. For lt waa they themaeb• 
would not have tallen p'lace, beCIUUle these UDioD& cWJer creatlY who foucht for union oondltlon•. It waa they Who fought td 
ln character and tho colldiUons of work to the two trades are replace piece work wltb week work; lt waa they .who demancJell 
dll!ercnt. Hence these two unlona, before tbe ·Communllta •be- the catabUahment or the live-day week and the retltrlctlon ot · 
can their .union-wrecking activities In the llllemational, bad overtime work. And IInce It waa they wbo clemande4 and roi!Cbf 
separate Joint Boarda. ror these lbb!ga, II Jt not ridiculous .that they 1bould be to nee4 
The amalgamation or tho Joint Board or tbe Dressmakers' or J>COple to wAtch .them and see tbat tbey live .up to the COD.• 
Union with that of the CloAkmAkera• Union bad :to be resorted diUons tbey"bave rougbt so bard to gain? UnfortunatelY. auc'i 
to aa a means of lAving the Im!ellmlikera' Union from utter 11 the cue. A' great .many membel'l or our 1Jnlon mull be 
destruction bitlle"'Coinmunlat union-wreCkers. Ill other ~orda; watched lest they work by the piece. They muat aJao be watcbe4 
lt waa not a question or exercising a more elfectlvo-eonli'ol over lest they work on SaturilllfS and lest they work more overtime 
the dress trade, but or _preserving tbc .x>reaamall'era' Union from than the Union permits. And the wont thtos Is, that lt' ls not: 
rulnaUoll at the bands of the Communlsta. • always .possible to prevent them irom bacltalldlng, oocauae It ~ 
Experience baa abown 'that the dreaa tnde waa more elfec- bard to guard againall a thief wbo Is' a member of your· owu 
tlvely controlled when tbe Dressm,akera' Union bad a Joint Board bouaebold. 
or Its own. The Cloakmakcra' Union Is numet'lcaUy a much Complalnta are heard .in the Cloalmlalten' Union that there 
larger body and Is confronted by so many queaUoDI and trade are cloak shops In 'Brooklyn where they work b1 tho piece an4 
troubles that It ~ust perforce occupy the moat Important place wbere tbe workers enter lnto collusion with the- employers for: 
In the Joint Board. ConsequenUy tbe Droaamakora' Union, In tl1e purpose or cbeattog the Union. · W'll!. that Is an old stoey, 
the Joint Board It ahared In common with the Cloakmakera' with BrQOklyn. Tbe cloakmakera of 'Brooklyn seem to be under 
Union, had- unintentionally, or course--to lie ·neglected some- the Impression that they are living In another countey and thaf 
what. Attd t.ll!s state of alfalra became far more accentuated what tbey do bas· noU1Ing to do :with the cloakmakcrs to the 
after the Olo&kmakera' Unlon, following ·tbe general strike i>f otbe:r parts of Greater New York. We' muust say, however. thaf . 
last July, regatoed Ita former grea.tneaa. The Jolnt Board could It Is not only In Brooklyn thAt one can lind cloakmakcra who 
not help devoting Itself prlmarlly to the alralrs or .the cloak- cheat the Union; one calf. lind them In the other boroughs ~ 
makers. _ A "acparate Jolnt Board ror the dressmakers becanio a New York ·as weD. And they have sunk ao .low that the:y 
neceaalty. Nor was tbere any 'lonegr reason to · fear the m1a- do not even reel aahamed because the Union bas to aend ou( 
cble•oua acUvltiea or the Communlata. Tbe succeaaful general patrols to keep them rrom ~olD~: to work on Saturday. 
strike ot the cloakmakera had put an. end to the union-wrecking We believe that It wm do little good to ley to lecture aucli 
enterprises of the Communists in tbe International. . And the base creatures. Why, \beae people cannot even understand aucb 
need or " a separate Jotot Botud fQr the Dreaamakers' Unl9n a simple tblng as that when tbey cheat the Union they cheaf 
became sUU more :urgent after the general strike In the dress themselves. They are .rulntog tbe trade upon whlcb they muaf 
Industry. . . depend ror their livelihood. Admonition wUI therefore do ncS 
· .Tbanka to that strike tbe Drcssmakora' .union baa again gooil. Such fellows must rather be watched all tho tim.e. DQ( 
become a great union. . lta duties have grown tremendously. for this we ~eed the cooperation of the honest and lntelllgeu( 
It controls .a large number or sbopa; It baa a vast ~acblnery membel'l or the Union. For the .omccn or th~ Union It Is slmP!:Y. 
ror carrying on ·Jta worlt, and 1t baa become -urgently necC8SIIry a physical Impossibility to ·J"atch all tbeae traitors, who are tryln& 
ror It to bavc lta own Joint 'Board. to cheat and betray tbe Union. 'Tbey must be aided by the 
As a matter or fact. tbe DreliBID.Bkera' Union Is not yet bon eat worke.ra In the abops. · The worltera . themaelves calf 
completely built up. Jt atlll Iilli a -vast lleta to grow in. · The easily lind out where cbeaUng Is going on anp where work ts . 
general atrlko resulted In the organization or the most Important being done contrary to union regulations. The officers or thiS · 
part of the trade, but not or !Jle whole trade. There are atUl Union cannot control all the shops and prevent ~ose wbo wta!i 
a creat many abopa thAt abonld and mull be organized. The to cbcat the Union ~om sncaktog In and working on SaturdalJ, 
dreiJI trade baa grown enormously ani! there Is attll a ~at deal The noncat workers, tbe loyal union men. should alwayc ·comQ 
of work for the 'Dre!IIIDl&kora' Union to do. And we· believe to the aid ·df tbe officers ot 1be Unlcin wben called upon. 
that here1n. too, a separate j'OJnt Board or tlie Dreaamalcers' A vigorous and relentlesll campaign must be waced agalniC 
Union wUl be able to accomplish a whole lot. It will lie 'JlOStlfble those workers who cbeat. the Union, because they are secrctll£ 
to applf more enei'I;Y and more effort toward the organization, undermining the union shop wblch the Unlon baa 111on by h~ 
ot the unorganized. And the organization 'Of the .remaining fighting. And ln'..tbla war upon tho creata. and traitors In Olll 
unorganized shops In 1he dress trade Is to-day the chief task m!W.~ "'"IY cloakmaller who cherlahes the tTnlon, and -wbO 
confronting the Drcaamakera' Union. 1t II not merely a ques- desires to safeguard union condltionll In the cloalt trade, shoull! 
tlon or making the Union. bigger and stronger, but or gaining take· a very actlve part. · 
rqrther conbol over 'the trade. · ' 
We are 'caulldent that the Joint Board or the Dressmakers' 
Union "Which baa jullt been set up will fullll the great and lm- Old ,. _ Officlally It wUI be aald that nn old age 
portant duties Imposed upon lt. We reei)&Ure tbat under Ita own ·The Nt.'W -~ pension law has been adopted In the 
J oint Board the Dressmakers' Union will grow blgge~, stronger, Pelllion Law In State of New York, but In reality tbo bm 
and more tnnuenUal ')'et and wtll more elfectlvely uphold the New York State passed by the Leglalatuie In Albany 14 
Interests or the drcaamakera. _ far from being a measure that actually, 
To tho Internnt.lonal :tbo cre.atlon or a separate Joint Board 1 · tnaugura~es ponalon~ tor tbo aged. • 
ror tho Dressmakers• •Union Is anotber algu bf ~ta~recovery and Tbe cld ago .relief bUI which bas \llllllllmously pa81!0d botl:i\ 
rcatOTatlon to Its normal, healtby eondiUon. The emergency In the AsaembiY and In tbe Senate entitles every lndlgeiit pCI'IOil 
measures adopted In time or danger are being· abolished. The who baa attained the age of seventy, Is a oiUsen or the United 
lntcrn(ltlonal Is growing bigger, stronger, nnd more lnftuontlal , .states. and bas been a resident or Now Yfork State ror the pas£ 




Boston at last occupies again au Jm- 1 partant plAce In tbo ranks of the lllter-
natlonal. The . recent creat victory of 
· the ' Jatllea• ~,-arment workeril In 'Boston Ia 
Of pRrtJCUJUr Significance: • I 
There Is much tbaC we should like to v.Tite about Boston, but 
ror tbe present we &ball content ourselves wj.tb II:QireaBlng our 
I 
To begin with, {be eligible age of 70· yenra Is ·too high and 
tbis alone de!lrlvea tho law or any Importance Ill rar as waee .. 
worke.ra are concerned. Few wor king people live to be sovenq, 
years old. And those wbo do a~taln this ago•hn\•o •topped wcnil>o 
log some years before that. For 'tbl& reason labor organl~tlonl 
ilemanefed that the eligible ace should not be above ebtt:y-llve. 
In the BCcoud plac«:. tho amount of the pen1lon Ia \'eft · 
amall. :rJ~e State COJll!l1laalon F Old A~ Secnrlty, :whlcill 
From Time 1 o Time 
ll~t.a. J om afraid lbat """ Utoa&b 
wo pq tbo bla~ Jlrlce Hoo .. r .... 
maaU or u. p11MP4!1rlt7 .. n~ acnu 
bact 10 IOOD frOJU the Y&tatiOD It hal 
taha. Ad If II t""'" o~t tllot I om 
r ta tlt, I lhall b&Ye a llrODC CfieTUIC. 
qala.lt Prnldeat Roonr for baTta• 
d-lnol .... 
ll¥ DL B. lloniiAM (Zino!t) 
I .._ ':t"' DOW - ru&WIQ' -
port~ will aot fall 10 -· looek a& 
- .uionrloo I Mall loan a crl"· 
.... ------· Plwltkat H- ........ • t ... t 
lllo ,_ wbJ..-14111&4 ._.... 
ootniiiPd "- • wu lllot lllo Ualleol 
_.,.._..,.._aodlU.o 
-u.c lllo .....- lll&ller tan& 
.._nlla&lT. If ......... -'" 
w NUar.a. u 1001t u poulble, Jt ,.,.,. 
-Uol lllat lllo -to aet t.bn>ucll 
·-UII& .......... ,. lila ... tarill .bW 
WUI>oat d•lo7. Well, lllo - d• 
bolO lo OTor aDd a m&IO<II.r of llle 
Sea.aton 'ba•• Yoa..d, tor a ta~u t.aJ"ro. 
ur.-w a maclflll&ller l.ariiL · 1.Dd-., 
lila ·- - will bo lila blc ..... IIIIa 
coua~ baa eftr bacl. The tarl: DOli 
l8 ,_ aaoaalo 10 ~\ 511 aiDIOa 
.......,.. a ,_,., w"-t&a U.e aew tarW 
-.,. U..-a- AO....U. 
- ...uan. . ll>alllllo lo aot lllo ...... atol7. Tile 
aa0111l1 wiD bo anaiOr. TIMt Seaote 
JDUt DOW COUll to • lUIDI Wllll tbe 
Bouoo. a.op-llfte or botb -.. 
- of lllo eo..ro- .,. aow l8 - · 
,.....,.. ill aa Cort to lron Rl tbe 
dUI'erencee lo tile uew tarill: rat• 
~otod<l(7 tllo 8eaato ud tbooe •otod 
by tbo Bouo. lo tile m.atto< or lll&bo. 
er doUeo oa lmport..t &OOda, ou lloJ>-
I"M8a&at1Yet were far aore aeneroua. 
AceonUa1 to the aew ratee vot~ by 
til- lllo tarill will omouat 10 IU 
Dut 1« ua bope that I atn wroac. 
aUUoa doUan, or aoeartt allt7 mU· ne ....,-, ot JatUee aN aot qulle 
llorl dollafll mOre \baa Lb.e tarur a4· dMr to me. A Ju.I'J' Jn Wublqtoo.. 
opted bJ tht Stoalt. So . the SeDate D. c. r~n.Uy aeQuiUed tbt wt ll· 
and the Uoue are now la coafertnc•~ k:aown Dobb¥ or baYlq ltrlbed a 
buplaJQC and co.mpromliJn&:. In the memltu ot tbe late Pru1d.ut Ha.rd· 
ezad Mcla wU1Jie1d a lltUt to tbe other lQI''t ealtl.att aad pa.ld. bhn a buadred 
aM when aa acrHmeot It rtaebed. lhouaacl dolTAri'""T t.eip hlaa ••ha 
tbe new tarll! will come to about eb: control ot oortala oll laudl bolonclac 
ba.ndn4 million dollars. to lb4 U. 8. Oow-ernme..a.t. ·la olhu 
Jt lots without aavt.oc tb.at ,.,._,. wotd.l. accordh11 to tbe Juf)'. poor. 1D· 
emt ot tlda wUI come ftom the poe· u.ooent Dohent bad been h.laety ac-
keta or the American JW'Ople. u Ut tbe c:ued. 41 a loyal American elllteo. 
people wpJ , haYe to pay a creat d t&l I am re&41 to Milan that Uae tweh·e 
more_ tor wbtu the dutr on foNJ.cn mea. aad WODII'A wb.o C!Out.lhated \be 
.- Ia nlood, tM AJDeri<OJI m.aoa· J~ Ita .. ~- a Juat •enllct, ud 
tacturtn and prodaeen are able to tbal the YOic41 ot tbe ptOfle la tbe 
ralM tho prtee of tbetr produd.l. Tbltt, 't'Oictt or God. 1 know that bad. auan 
Ia loot, Ia 1M ,..., object of tllo oew ore op& to mallaa aood mta. IUid lllot 
tarlll. It Ia llaod to - to MW · tbU. ore - bod po~ aDd 
Ol8<b !IIi aow torW will - 111o low Jood OD-. SUU l om oo...,.llat 
AJMrtCIIJI -pte. It will ·be 0 .•tac- P01&11od b1 tblo .. rdlet. -l'or, oo~~aldor: 
l'eriac euaa. Howntt! proaperlt.T Ia Not Joac aco auother Juf1 of twelYt 
1I'OJtll aJI tJM .oatr the· AIDilk&a .A.ael'lc.a ~ I'U.d wom• to_. AJ· 
-pie eoa &!lord to pa,y. ADd u- · bert "*11. wbo bold tile poat ot s-. 
Pt.ldont Hoo•or baa a-red ~• lbat WT of tllo lntorlor Ia tbe Hardt .. 
pi"Nperlly Ia ju.al a rouad Uat COf'lllor ~blatt. pllt7 ot b&"t'ha« aeceptld a 
aad mvel7 waJUq tor tbe new tArur brJbe ot 0110 buodre4 thouan4 do)-
law to pua. we abould ltOOil b .. r Ita l&n troJD a weU·bo1r11 £ merlcaa oU 
&pprooobl .. foot.at.,.. Bolt I mut ~· wba10 be belpe.t to pia _. 
admit tllat my lleo.rt IS Btlecl witb mil' 1 trot ol -talA otl lando bolo~q to 
111e Fecknl ao • ..,...... ""' tMo 
well·U.owa Aaaulcaa oil ~ ll 
a oae Gtlilar tUu tbo aforesaht Doboay., 
no,- •• obe to square the two 't'ft'dktat 
Jt Fall recelYtd. a lwJbe or Sltt,oot 
tram DoiMnT. til• &aut-r wu 1uUt1 of 
aiTIQ&' a ltrlbe. 110 how eould tht Jurt 
bd Dolle•r aot •uUt7T Aad If, o~ 
the oth•r band. It Ia U'ue that lktbtDl' 
tlld oot brtbo P'llll, tllat be did Wit 
creuo ~Ia ,U.. wltb o '""'""' 
lii0810Dd dolto", tlloa P'llll <OUid IMt 
baft rtCtlfttl a huadr.d tbuu•a41 
tlollan lo arol\ ln>m Dobony: .,_ 
eo•l7 t.._, lbat Fall wu foua• ptlt7 
by tbt Jvryl It •• 0"1-t lllol -
JooUce •y - ......,lolftt In tbe _ .. 
ter, and 110 abe ll'lll haYe to ..,,.. 
me II I ""a't ftl7 oo IMr at all tllle 
UlliN': aM ""t• ta a)' IJ'QIIIPtdoa tW 
II FaD .....,IYod a brlbo, Doli~•1 mllllt 
bo•e dune the brlblaK. ool*lollr • 
I mow tllat Dobeo,y, poor lblnK, hal 
to II•• bod< tbo oil laada to tbe Qo9'o 
..,._to tllo 0. 8. s....... Ooout 
bootnc hid ~ot Dobn7 had ooae 
Into -ton el tho land by de..tt 
an« eon'\Jptloe. 
01 'oil that ...... lor·-· d ... 
tor tbe tUW!m,ploJect, t-be outy tbtq 
oubotaDLial 11 tile docl1loo of tile Wo-
moa·a Dhleloa ol tilt Sodallot Put7 
to ootobllall ooup· Illicit..,. lor Ute 
ba...,.. To bo oure, tile decloloa ~ 
remalna to be t.nLoalated into acUort, 
but l bo .. 110 doubt lbat ll will bo 
doae. 
Bcnre•u. Jf 10a.p kltdtoa are Tefl 
(<loiiUouod oa Poae 1) 
drafted tho· bUI, calculated that tbe old at;ll. peualon fund would 
have to amount-to about two hundred and forty thousand dollars 
a year. It further estimated that some fttt,y thousand persons 
a yoar would have to receive pensions. Tbls menna an average 
ot barely live dollars a week per person. '· 
It may poaaibl,y be contended that this l.s beUer titan. oothlng 
a t aiL That Ia true, but It does not take much to exceed 
- nothing. 
A very oaergetlc campaign was ·waged tor tho Inauguration 
of old age pensions' and the movement won tbe sympathy or the 
public, but It was. not for aueb a law as the one just paaaed 
1n ~ that the campaign bad been conducted. And It Is onen 
much banJer to amend aJl UDB4Uafactory Jaw than to apcure 
tbo pasaoge or a now law. The organizations whlcb have 
bltberto conducted the campaign tor the Inauguration or old age 
penalona In New "York Slate wW therelore have to continue 
the campa(8n to the eod that the law just paased may be changed 
It Is well that President Green preacnted the question or llli· 
employment Insurance 1n such an emphatic manner. Thla Ia 
really the most Important aid which th·o Government can gin 
to the unemployed, and lt should give lt. lt Ia surely harder rol' 
Eogland ·and Germany to maintain an Wtemployment insurance 
fund, and yet they ba,·e had such a fund there tor a long time 
now. This ye:ir tbe Britlsb Labor Government Increased the 
unemployment lnsuranee fitnd still further. And If England 
and Germany can do this, wby ·cannot the United States, wblch 
Is much richer, do It? 
for the better. . 
President WWiam Green or the Amm-
Pre.ideat C~ can Federation or Labor, at the bearing 
And since unemployment Is no louger an aceldent, but l 
permanent phenomenon, the methods of helping tbe unemploy~ 
must likewise be or a permanent nature, and this ·Ia possible onl1, 
It the Government wW take · upon Itself the . . duty of aiding thlf 
job!~. 
To be sure, Unemployment Insurance Is DOl the only way to 
belp the unemployed. President Green, as said, proposed ~ 
very com.prehensive progn.m; but we believe that a Goverumen( 
unemployment Insurance fund Is ot particular Importance and i; 
..t«orous campaign In favor of It ought t.o be started lhrougbo~ 
the country. And now Ia the proper time to do·lt. • 
. -~ 
oa Uaaemploym!:Jil on Unit ed States Senator Wagner's bW 
dealing with the problem ot unemploy- l'be Grow~ Appetite Under the caption· "Another Labor . 
ment. gave a lucid and comprehensive ezposiUon of the .question. r Allli-Labor Injunction," the New York EYening Tele- -
Green pointed out 11rat or aU that unemployment must not or f:I'IUil carried-d>o toDo,.·lng editorial In Ita be regarded u an aceldeot, but as a permanent problem In the .IDJIJDC:tjoae fsaue or April 6: 
Industrial Ute ot the countzy. Even 1n the last rew years, whlcb " Tbe country would be outrued u a ooart obo~ld att .. PI. t• 
were described as the most prOSperous years In American hJa- morrow, to lorbld by llljan<tlon od•eroo criUdom or a•y t ort, by ur 
tory, there wu 11 large army or unemployed, Green said. It ·Is oae. aa)'WIIOTe, or b .. laoss. 
true that unemployment baa now _become 80 widespread 88 to Yet a 8nt •tep In tll&t direction bao -n t&ftll. 
assume a menacing chiU'llet.er; but even In the r ecent years of A Judse Ia Norti.amptO.. County, hoHyluali, h .. by taJuactloa 
prOflperity 9 per cent or tlie members or the American FedernUon. made It lllopl to tell t .... PeoPle of lila eollllDUIOJty-DOt tllo l&c:tory 
or Labc!r were out ot work To-day It Ia 22 per cent. · wort.., but oil tile peopl.,._.,bout tb< 0'(1la or tile 7"llow dol coatrac:t. 
Were unemployment nowadays merely accidcotal, we could Work•n or the Kn...,., l>o1lory oalllo at NOdn!tll, Nortll..,,... 
content ounelvea wllh temporary meuurea fDr the relief of the CoDllty, arc on strike boeaua.e ol the 7"llow <loa eo•iftct, and IAI>of 
unemployed. But when we boar In mind that: unemploymeot union omctalo attempted to ctrculoto t..,nct.a <teaouael•c the ooatnet. 
has become a permanent featUnl Of OUr eQODOmlc Jlfe, we must Tlie <OUrt lorbado tbe ualoa DSR to do thl1 Ot' ODylblac ellle that WOIIkl 
resort JlOt only to tempoi'IU')' rernedles bot to. permanent on ca. lotedero wltll 1M bulla ... ol th·mPia. · 
President Green outlined to the Senate Committee a . very It undoubtedly lAter! ere• with tbe but!Doeo or tile &ovt.hern call· 
comprebenlllvo and conatructlve program tor the relief of the lornla l!:dl.l<ln Co., tor lost&Deo, when new•papen, l>"bllc omctalo ood 
jobless. Ho demands, llrst, that tbe Federal .Government eslab- private <111•0111 "'''" l t&temenoo oppoelllc """ lftllt to the company 
llah employment bureaus whose task Jt shall · be to find work or ao•emmeot .,....., rrom Boulder Doa. 
tor the unemployed. Seeood, '-Utat workers wbo have been ren- Tbe llcll.l<lo Co. leela It would be r;noUy to 111o ad .. au.ce.·or Ito 
dered Idle on accouot or technological changes wl>lch ha\'C taken bualoeaa to «•t .&Omc of tliat pow....,, ir l adse Stewart, Ia Polio-
•• place In tbolr trades, shall bo helped to IMrD another trade to •YIYinla, can llrotcct tbo KracmorW"'bJ. ehllllll Ol Ute people ot 
Which lbcy Clh ada(lt themselves io the-: shorteat 1111)e .• For NU&11!th !rom •mnwlcdle or tbe yellow doc c:oatraa wb7 .. anot oo· 
tbllr purpose It Is necessary to establish a special vocational other Jad .. Prote<t the ljouthorn C&Uiontla l'ltlllon Oo. by obuttln& 
guldanse board. Tblrd, that apeclal care shall be taken that oil prot .. t.a oplnn ·.,, Boolder Dam [1011<7 1 · 
old worlcera are not dlscbarged from their jobs. Finally. Prest- rt 11 untblnhblo that tbl• C.untry .,.,uld tolerote ,upp.-ton or 
dont Green dwelt upon tbe question of lnaugurullng a Ooverit· rroo lopceolt. Y•t t.n !1enoarl .. n1a tMe apeerll ..,.. """n oap-ecl. 
ment unemployment Insurance. . II tbe Unlled S<ateo Soprtme Court suotaln• the d"""" ot Jodp 
The working people, iald Green, are entltl<!d to earn mone.:r, Slewort •• are •mbarked on a eou.,e the •nd or w'lcb •••aot bo 
though not without working tor It; bul• lf the employers refuse lof'ORen. 
to change tbefr attitude towanl the workers and Uielr unions, u Jud&e Soewort ohould b<\.oa otio Sup~me Court wb•n that 
then the Oovemment wt11 bavc to establish an unemploynlent dectotoo 11 ttnlde wttM< would bo hi• attitude! 
loaurance fund, If It lllould avoid a revolution In the country. We believe thai the (oregolng editorial says all that need 
Tbla Ia pretty atrong langoag,e, for ordinarily Greell Is very be salfl on the matter, and we have nothing to add. AU we call · 
cautious In hla remarlla and does not often employ the word- aay 111 that the appetlt.e for fnJunctloJI• against organl&ed labor 
revolution. For thla re&IIO.n lbo neWIIpapera printed thla part of le growing. Bill this Is no news. The appetite grown with 
OJ'OeD'a apoech Jn larle t)'pe. Ple teedlua. ' 
European Labor Gains 
Under Attack v '· T. u. B.-dee) 
Buaineas Oepreuion lncr~uea Employera' Agr.-aiveneaa. 
The ftnt uulnrNI 11111• of 1 de· 
clint In trade wen aeeu after tbe year 
1U7. gspeclal17 In Oerman7, trade 
becau to ebb cradually. Jt w1u . su 
Oerrua ny. "'too. tbat tbo chance ftrtt 
ealted rorth Ita tebo amonc tb~ eaJ• 
ployen. At th,at end or lt23 there 
btt:an the creal 8&ht In lhl'hea'f't Ia· 
duttt7 which lo.ltlated tbt .ftHt com·· 
blntd anaek "on the tancUiatlon •1• 
tem. AI trad.e c:rew wor-M and wortt, 
tblt attack Wa.ud bolder and bolder, 
&Dd to Jttbe form Or • a.auat .... ~It 
on 80cl.al luuna~. U.&Yio.a pr-tpar-· 
tel t.bt ,.,.., lu lndh·tdual lndutrlts. 
Lbe National. Uoloo.. ot Gnraaa ldUI• 
trr luued a.....:eqtby tnant(Hto to 
whleb, however. It turnmed. up tbe 
whole eamp:IIKn In a few prepaat 
words. That '- ·tO iay. the lndutlrlal· 
ltta took tbelr eoura5:e In both handt, 
neeuted a ver·y ftna .prelude on ... tht 
lateret ta ot the whole economic: IYI· 
tem.'' and ftnallt came out wllb tbetr 
rreat panact:a..:..!_ntondltlonal ecomom· 
lc tr~om! Put Ia to tbe lancuac• ot 
praetleal ooUcy. that mean• a .. aerel 
campatau apla.st PubUe e.nttrpriH, 
r tat rut:rteUoa, eoclal lnsa.rance. tbe 
llbOretloa of capital from "lbt btaYJ 
burdea ot t.autlon,." and the tnuftr 
ot tllt l~ldHlee of tautlon to the • 
peat m.a.uee ol the eoua.mtra (ladl· 
rtet taa.Uoa). or coane1 tbese ileal 
demands do not t:6rlnc from tl'btllc 
motlns they are for-mulated-·rt"J"t• 
tullt-lh t.he tnterttta of the "ac~um· 
ulatloo. of capital," a hlcbty nec:easarr 
process wbleb must apparentlt bt re-
air'f'ed ioletr !or e:lp~tallslt! • 
M Ume went on. tile .deellne In 
trad& ~«eeted .. ot~er counttlu too; lo 
other couo.trlee, too, the wofklnl ela•• 
wu weakened b7 unemployment and 
by the~ bJgb cost or Uvln«. 10 thal 
they olftrecl a cod tarset tor ad.,ent· 
ure: bente the tmptoytn• tront wid· 
toed n&JiouaJJ, aod totera.atlonaUyl 
E•errwbere tlle eamt detnaa.dJ and 
tbe aame tacUes. An latuo.atlooal 
a.uault by emplortrs! Tbt u.me mtf'o 
dleu poUrr. In wblcb t.be empiQJera 
do oot even. abrlo.k r·rom • tartn.c on 
the shoulders of tbe wnkett t.bt pea· 
'att7 of t.bcl'! ow~ naUonal and btf!t• 
national errors In bus lntll m111a~ 
ment (the eause of the prtMnt 1lump 
tq , trade!) These Pt:DaHiea are de· 
ma~Dded from ._the pooretJ ot tho poor 
-from the worklese by lowerlnc their 
unemployment benetJt. from labor 
cripples b7 lowerlQg or stopping lbelr 
penJions. fro mtlie sick b7 leorthcn• 
ta1 the uDur whlcb ·they ha.,. to walt 
belore thty can ela.h:il tlek pay. Tbll 
procnmme Is goloc lhe roU.a~ of 
e...ery ~uatry, the wld:eepreecl UJ.wtn 
tntietlna alto the l atemaUoual tAbor 
qmce. where U.e tJDptoren ba•• hMD 
more than usually ncalciU&~it aod 
boa tile . to retorin at the hut eo::tfer--
eooe and the Jut ~H~Iona. of t.be OoY· 
nniDI" Body. _ 
workera, the ·abolition of medical aid 
In tldtnua laauranet. tbe abUIUoa of 
ny durlnc tlekneu. tht UduttiOn Of 
extra pay for onrtlme. The pro~PGula 
for 8fi.CII r.t~forib·a are the reduction 
of all ta 1e:1 on property and t.ht tn· 
troductlo~ of bieber taxea oa mu1 
eonJiumptlon. In order to make the 
lnteotloa qu'lte uamlataltablt. lone· 
tberlahed plana tor tbe aubJupUon 
Of tbt trade UDIODI hue a.&&ID befD 
alrN:' there 11 open mentlo.n. ot tbt" 
neeCI for an .. Antl-tnrorllm Act·~. 
wblct. would parallu tbe trade aalous 
fA their ac:thillea: by .aupeNfllnc their 
tontrlballona and weakelltn.r; coH.etln 
a•rHmeDll Ia respect to tbelr 1ecUooa 
dullnc wtlb the appoint-ment of Of'o 
aantnd. workers. Eun to tbe Chan· 
eellor. wbo Is not a Labor man. tbue 
plant app~ar too extrem~. tor bt baa 
laaued an offtclal notice to the elfeet 
tbat these ··cUidlnc prlnclplH do not 
coincide with t-he conrn~nenl"l pro-
c-ram." 
Yuco1la1'la Ia atufoua not to be be-
. hlndh•nd . The pln·• tOr th--t.t .... 
duclloD ot la.nUdUy aad old ose Ia, 
• euraaee &_!J to be hampered. Ia eYerJ' 
poelblriiay. For IAJta.uct'. tbe claUJ.o 
ee of the Sodal Jasa~ Aet nla" 
lac to them are t.o be deltted.-wtakb 
oat ailaht eaU tbe. am etaae towa.rd.t 
the complete deslruct.Jon ot Lbe biU. 
Jn DO caM: ll the full wqe to be paid 
In eutt ot workmen'a eompeaaalfon 
for laduatr·lal accidents. U a worker 
It inc:apac:ltatfd only up to f O per 
cent. be cet11 no eompe111at1on. If'' he 
10161 a hand Ia bla wcirl;;, be 11 t~rned 
'orr wltb empty poc_kets. A co~eer1\ 
employing le..w tban 25 worker• Ia un· 
der no obltcallon to giYe worltmen'• 
compensation at aU. It a. man 11 In 
the employ Of I UC'b f!OOCCrn, be muat 
expect, IC he ~t:ets crippled .. to be c. urn· 
ed onto the atreeu. Nor does the 
worker &et. any t lclmeu pay tor the 
ftnt ft.,e d!lfS ot UJDes:;. MoreoYer. 
lnaured pertoo.s, a.re to be dtprh'ed ot 
tbe Hlf·C«?-Y"e.Tnlile.nt ot the. f~uraace­
centen. 
Tl\1• lut mtuure ia the Ideal DOW 
be.lag almt4 at by Freacb employira, 
stnee the yha ... e dLieon.red at lut that 
Ia aplte ofall the.lr etfortt, they cannot 
mana,;e to p~ent the Introduction or 
. aoclal ln•uranii:"'-rbelr cunnln« mal· 
trolence 111 \Jrought. Jnto glaring relief 
by t110 faet that. to orcler - to scare 
public opinion even betote the Act 
cornea Into force. food prices are ria. 
In• '•ltbou&h aU the ghernlng factors 
laYOr their fall: that b to N-T. reta\1 
price. are rlllng. In splte of the steady 
tall of wbolesale prieft! 
Jn Btll'lum, where there 1 a atroQ& 
desire to Introduce at lut state todal 
laJarance, the emp~era are b1owia.J 
&tNt "ln.a: Takln&" a lta.t out of the 
books . or ·t.belr Gi:nnan coUeapu. 
they are erytoc oat tor absolute eco-
nomic tree<lom. A le.adlac economic 
Journal wrlte.t,. fn • tone or dl~::nlfted 
auperlorlty: ''We beUue that freedom, 
. e•pect.,lly In .. the economic aphcre, Ia 
n tundament.a.l rule wbleh mull not 
The altuaUon bela« to promlt.Jn.r 
for t.be employers, they nef-4\ trctlble 
no lc.nger about keep lug UP\ appear· 
ance.s, but mar abow tbemHivat u 
thet are! · An eeonomlc vro&ram re-
cently publlsbed by.the Aul trlan C!M• 
ptoyeial lnatiats · tiiM tiie wake• ·Of 
wotkera ID ... employmerit sbnli be c:ut 
until tb eYery last unemplo)'ed work· 
~t has tound employmenl What will 
then be clone with ' all tbe ~Qod.a pro-
duced ia not blntcd aL In ~n -e&at, 
lhe dtm.:mds at"t: the abolltlor t un· 
emptormertt tnturanct, unemp 71ntot 
beneftt tor 30 week"' ontr tn atadual 
cutUn~:: dowi ot tbla period h s: 
weeks. lnwte':ad ot re.1er work tor aD• 
tmplortd, there ill c. obt a ttate aid 
o_r a whole abtllln~ pe.r ~.,.r~ Other 
retoma rroposed rue n\o eachltt.lon 
from btneftt or aeaaonat aad b&lUdlac i 
. ~ 
• bo broken without- a:OOd rcuon, etc .• 
etc." Thns. In a ·~orld where nco-
•. uomlo· e»ordtaatlon .h.u bacomt tbt .. 
order or t!'l& daY. a Bois-tan oconomltt 
11 utln( *lth ~nat solemnity word1 
and pbrues whteb were once tho 
prtcto or LJber).lltm. but no• only 
•ene· to commemorate Itt loas-dc11d 
paat. lD Btlclum, too. the eapltallata 
are anxlou.t that. wbate•er mar hap-
pea. to 10<'.1&1 losur.uaee, there tboald 
bo no tbortqe ot c:.apltal: and. Ia· 
cleed. ther ha•e already manaced to 
aocure tax remtulou to the hUJ.t ot I 
two or three hundred miiUODI ot 
tranes. And-still more toucblna-
tbey apea.k •• 11. but tor 10elal In• 
. . . 
. . 
turaoe•. tb.ere •t.&bt be a perma,aeat 
Ooldeo A)ltl lA repl7 to wbkb c. ... 
redo A. Dobodre allr.o, ~lll.f11l17 
eoouab. lo .. lA Popu;lalra .. : U that 11 
.o. wbr ban " DO Oolde:a A&• aowt 
For we ~rtalntr baye UUJe enoe~ab 
eoclal lntuance. 
Tbe tntenaUona.l wottln& tlu.a 
aaowa nrr well what au t.bll • ..., .. 
JJeuu•e their POIItl,;n f.t. DU.f&YOR• te. 
and tacrlftctt f.r.e D.ot e&l7 to make, 1 
tber au11t make lhem. The ftcbt at· 
way• booo~nu aerct•t whe.i the .... m: 
acb It empty aa.d the iturae la ll&htto· 
ln.,. That will alw~r• be the cue, 
10 lona &, emplOyer• tYilemattcllllr 
utlllae every tbb of trade t.o take 
away what they wert fo·rt:ed to IIYe 
when the Ude wu tba other wa7. 
The emplo7era n~ ooc. bit turprUed 
that lht wortera pay no more heed 
to tbell' lameot.aUou 'to ba'4 than lo 
coo4 times. but pent.st In kee~~tu.c 
thetr powder d:ry. We baYe abu.• 
A CORRECI'ION 
O.t ol4 trltnll. the ,rlawr't 4eYI1. 
Lt once aplo rft!POD.tlble lor a couPle 
of rtrrtttablt trron lo oar pape:r. 1a 
the lut lNut of Juttoe. Oil pq:e C. 
tht tllle or tbt arUcle oa the Trlaq:!e 
P IN •hov111 ... ..,.. ,_4 .. t...-. W• Po,._. 
~Itt."' aad Dot "Laat We l"of'Jet.•• Ia. 
tbe HtCDd lhe of tbe tame arUc.Je, it 
abould llue read ••110c:lal :1.4-.»am:"' 
and not "toeLII .deallnlt! ~ 
4anct ot e•ldep~e. th~t ootblnc· wllt be. 
left Undone whteh may help to cotta' 
aoUdate the potltloo of tht wor-ker•:. 
Ia moat couatrlee there baTe ot late' 
Mea ap.e:lat dl•cu•lon• ot the ·exec~· 
tlYu. ett:. of natJonal trade unSoa • 
ccton: aod mlnlmum propammM 
haYe been earetuu, drawn ap wlllcb 
art to bt deteaded b7 the wbole of 
Use trade unton moYtme.aL 
RAND SCHOOI.(!O CELEBRATE ITS 25th ANNIVERSARY 
- -FoYndect tn ltof, the Jta.nd St.hool p1aat btlor conaldued a re a Pace:snt. 
Of Soelat iklenee, 7 E. 15 Strett, tlo- Buar, InternationAl Exhibit ot Work• 
oeer In tbe fteld..,.-ot Worker.' Educa· eu· JI"Aucatlon, Founders• and Frlenda" 
lion, 11 plaantnc to celebrate tbt Dinner. Complete plans tor tbe . ac-
twtoty.ftfth ·AnnlnrtarJ or 1\1 exltt· ttvltlea wbleb wlll run throur;houf the 
ence wltb a very eomprebenatY JlrOo 1choo1 yur a re to be rormubtfd lAter 
aram durtnc the eebool year of uao. thlt sprln.r~ • 
UJI. The 1cbool tan coun~ - amour Itt 
Co-operatln& wftb the Rand. Schi)Ol tormer ttudenla numerou• leaden ta 
In It• end•aYor to make thb • .,enl aa 
out.t:taadln& atralr tor tbe rear 1130. 
'21 ta wor,ars· Eda.eau®.. are t.ll.e !ol· 
lowlna oma.l.u.Uoas: 
Tb.t Forward Auocf.a.Uon. Tht New 
Ltadtr. Tbe Wortmea:•s Cltdt. Lea· 
cue tor la.du.strlal DeiDocraey. "rhe 
Soelallat Pany. Rand School FeU•w-
tblp, Unllod Hebrew Trad.., Amalp·· 
mated. Clotblnc Workers. Womea't 
COmmUtee of the Rand Sehool. Wo-
men't Committee ot the Soc;IAlltt l 
Partt, Younr People's Soelalltt Lta· 
J:ue, Jnterna.Uonal Lo.'dtea• Oou-ment j 
Worker&~ Union, Joint Board. lnler . .. 
national L·ullc~t· . Garment Worltert' 
at PO<!ketbook Workera' Union. Inter· 
national Furriers' Union, Joint Board ' 
lnt~rnrulonal F\lrrters' Union, PM-
pto'a Educational Camp Society. SOC· 
tety of tbe Common•e3ltb Center. 
The work or the Rand School "iu 
llf'tn proJteulnc- so ta.rornbl1 that the '"'I 
demand• are way beyond the poul-
bllltr or m~tln.c them. In ord.n to 
bl able to meet tbe laert.a&fld ottda 
of the acvhool. to&flber witb tht ttm-
rnlttee whlc.h It plannln~ tbe celetra· 
lion I• eonsldcrlnJ: :l drh·e Cor ao en· 
dowment lund to DlaC":i! the aebool pn 
a sub!tantlal " brdhl. Amon5" other 
Union. , Joint Doard, Amalsamaltd 
Clothing \Yorkers• Union. tnternatlon· · 
the Tnd• Unltln lii)"Y#I"'u•nt .. ,..,J Labor 
P·rtu and the Polttleat Field. 
YOU CAN JOIN BRYN 
MAWR SUMMER SCHOOL 
M Drra W:awr Summer School ap. 
proacbts 1t1 teotb aonl•ersary It 
aeema .ear«Jt aeeH:nry to rem.lnd 
the rtadtra or .. Jutueo·· or Its ubt• 
ence. tiowner. at this te:lson. it will 
probably nol t"Ome aml1.1 to menUoo 
asaln tbe opportunities otfertd to 
women workera In Industry to atud1 
tor .two month• ellher ~t Ua rnard in 
New York or a Dryn Mawr In the 
bNtuttftl\ auburbs of Phil:adelphla. 
The eubjecu tau~;ht at theM~ IK"hoolt 
are etonomtes >\nd Ensllth to all 11tu· 
dentt. to~;ether with 111. pos:Jible rbolee 
or blatory, psychoton or cenuaf te-l· 
ence. 
Tutltlon I• frf'f at botb rolltJ;N and 
at Bryn ~awr a:tudentt the In dor-
mlloriH wllhout any ex-pe_ow • .At Ba,... 
. nard two mnl~t a dar are prorldtd 
aad In aomo t:&IH an additional 
eebotarablp to C'OTtr ll•ln,; e.speuHJ~ 
I• AWafi11'ft. 
Any one lnt~lt'ft(ed tn further de-
lallA of the arhoola t.An ftnd ou·t. bT 
tpplrtn~ to t.u(llle Kuhn. tiS East 86th 
Street. Ne• York. 
DR~~o~~~~~Rs j 
I. L C. W. U. . 
All Ow: ·M~ra Are Urse•l To Attend A 
Special General Membt!r Meeting 
Thursday Evening, Apdl 24tlt, 1930 ·· 
at 344, WEST 36th s:rREET (CHURCH HOUSE) 
, ·Finn ' and Last' Nowinatio-;;, of All Local 
Officers nnd Bueine&s A6ents, and the Elee-
tipn of an·Objection ami Election Committee 
will take }>late- At ,hie 1\leeth•iJ· ~ 
. ···Col,ue Early. Brin8 your l\1embcr Carel with 
you. 
Our Office will move to 60 WEST 35th ST. 
on MONDAY, APRIL.2ht, 1930~ 
Elections of AU Local Offieen will be held 
Thundiy, May 15th, 1930. 
Ezecali'H Boortl Dreumolcer• Union. 
Locol 22, I . L. G. W. U. 
, I 
N. "!ARO LIS. Chairman JOSEPH SPIELMAN Manager 
J'rlday, April 11, 1930 IUBTI O II 7 
With the New York Cloak 
and Dress J(Jint Board 
• 7 HA .. ftY W ANO&n , 
"'l"rtta..,..Treu urtr 
A NPJar aa..U.. oltho iolot Boar4 
Cloak, Skirt, J>rua A Retlor Maltt .... 
Uoloo, Localo:' J, 3, t, 10, 17, 21,. ~'­
U , JS. fl, 14, II aod It, I.L.Q.W,U1 
waa ~old Wodo014ay, April t, ltJO, 
1 P. »... at Ute l nte.naUonal A11dl• 
t orlum. 3 Weet U t.. Street. Chair· 
man: WIIUam Bloom. ••• 
COft'lmltte .. ; 
Comrade AlliUit Clanttns. rep~ 
.enlln&" tbe May Day conrertnce. ap-
peart ana requttt.a. the Jolut Boafd 
ud ua amuatlcl locals to part!dpatt 
In tlle p"par&tiOM t or tbt )lay Du 
De:moast~tlon and to tlect clet.,.tq 
J.o be ~pretente-4 on tbelr commtueo. 
lie rf'QUH!tl aho that we oontrlbutt 
ou.r share ot tbo 110,000 expeue whtcb 
tbt DtmOD.Itr&UOD wl~l lntur. 
Upon mottou. tbe commtttte•a r.. 
• QUC!It Ia cnnled and the matter of 
tbt tontrlbutlon Is rtterred to the 
Local Wu.a.cen. The follo•lnc com· 
m tttee was tb~n elected: 
Loeal No. ! - Sbu111term.an 
LocAl N\l, t-Gardner 
Loa! No. to-ETfY 
LocaJ No.· n-sro .. r.y 
Loe&l No. 41-Ca.taota 
The Jolot. Boal'd mlauCCI of March 
2' 1130, are rtad and appron4_ •••• 
Cornmunlcat1or:1: 
The toUowlac rommaaleaUou from 
tbt •Pedal committee, appointed . b7 
tbo General J<:xecuUve Boord, to •• 
tabll•b a Hparatt Jolnt Board for tbt 
Drtamak~ Locat.. It nad And uted 
upon: 
April %, 1930, 
Mr. Harry Wllnder, Sec'r·Trtu. · 
Joint. O.O.rd. Cloek. Drt.. A neerer 
llakera· Ullo11.1, · 
130 .:Ut !Stb Street. N. Y. 0. .. 
D.:ar Slr and Urotbtr: · ' 
At the last qua.rterJy meetlnc of ' tbO 
General El.eeutln Board belcl In Bal· 
Umort, )ld .. a aperelal eommlltte con· 
..a1atlnc of Ylce·prealdent.a Nlnfo, Fein· 
bet«. 'nelsberr aad Secrt l&TT Dubin· 
•11Y wu appolnt• d with run power to 
f'l'ett tbe ""ralloa of the Jolat 
Board u at prtHnt con.sUtutect I.a. tbt 
cu, ot Sew York and to adJust an 
C'lalml that m•y arl-.., In ·,bl• c'onneo-
tlon. 
Tbo Commru.. dodd..S to l>riDC 
about tllls HP&ratfon at- oate, tbe new 
Joint Board to be known •• "'Jolat 
Board, Drets an d Walatmaker1·' 
Ualon." 
Tbe lnstallaUoo ot the uewly esta~ 
Uahtd Jolnt Doard •IH lake pJaee at 
Beethoven Jtall, 210 Ea"t Vtfth Street, 
on Tut8day, Avril 81b, at 7:30 P. ](. 
It cha taJ utr-eme pleuu~ to u -
tend ou-r luvltaltoa, tbrouah yoa. to 
the omeen •nd delep.tet ot the Jofot 
Board aa well aN to the ofllcers of aU 
nit local unlona that comprlae J'OUr 
J olat Board.· 
Fratt>roal17 70Uf11o 
Sl't:()IA I, COMMIT'I't:tl ol t he 
(Jt!Nt:nAI, t!XF!CUTIVE BOARD, 





It 111 then mowed and ltcondecl that 
Utll eornrnual;atloo be accepted ud 
lh•t the J oint Doard de.le~atp and all 
oft\c:ert attend the lnttallatlon o t tbt 
Dre11tmaker1 Joint Do•""' ~ ,, a bod, 1 
alto that a noral bcuket be Mot to 
the tottallallon, a• an ea prealoa of 
our belt wllbl't to tbe uewlr OTPD· 
..... body. 
Thh.1 n'totton I• f'..arrl~d unanlm~UJ)J", 
Delepte )lfJtr ·Ro.se1. of Loa! No. 
U , then t1ket th .. flooT alld aa.akte tbt 
~o11n•·ln~~: rt"m,.rkt: • 
"We cam a lnlo thl11 · Joint Board, ·a 
few re3ra ••o. wllh the IDitntloD of 
wor&IJIIlOIC!Illltr with the Cloakmakera 
belltYII C a t that IIDIO !\at our IDIAI'-
tata ,.,. l4to.tkal. Ia lhla we aue-
ooo4od. 1 waot to aay tbt all~oarb 
we are "paraUnc DO,, we h&tl Juro.· 
od,.durlf!r tbt period ol our alllUatloo 
wltJi r eu, to lo)l; upoa the Cloakm&k· 
en u our real alattn aDd brotbtra. 
and &I tucb, we tllall alway• reprd 
you ln the future. 
"I want to take \bit opportunllJ of 
HpretiiDC IDJ' dtepat CUlltude &Dd 
appred aUoo to Brotbtra Na1Jer, Wan-
der •nd Jacobson tor the cood and d .. 
votecl ttrvlc:ea they havt rendered to 
tbtt U11lon and to the DrHtmaken 
In partltular. ·l.h.ad occa.ston to work . 
with them._ and I found It a great plta· 
euro htdeed to be UI50'Ciattd wltb 
them:• · 
Delecate Joe Rablnow, ot lbt aa.me 
Loeal, •·.ates, l.n subtt&D~1 a followa: 
••t waa a delegate to this Joint 
Board .,lien the Cloak a.n dOreMIIIIAk· 
et1 Jolr~t Doarda were amaliamated, 
and I hue the boaor or belnc a deh~ 
pte now. wben we are sepa.rattD.c 
from yc;u. Althou&h~tbero "'"' eon-
lldtnblt oppoalllon..,. tn the ranka of 
the Dr,;._maken, a.cat111t tbi.J amal~ 
pmaUoa, we tr-ltd, nnfTtbeJeu, to 
a.utmna~e ouneh·es with you. But 
the lndtl•lrlal condfllona, as tlae7 de-
veloped, made thll aeparatlon lmptn-
Uve. \\'e ahall. bolfenr. be•mtadf'ul, 
at aU Ume:t, of wbat tbla Joint Board 
did for the Drutmakera durin« our 
recent atr-1ko an4 ahall · alwa.fll bo 
read7 to meet 'OUr ObUraUona towards 
IL Tbe DrH:Imaken thaU at an Umes 
atand re&dJ' to 'ttve the Cloakmakera 
whatever uaiatanct may be rtqulred 
ot them and' I atn sure th.:.t 1011 wlll 
be rt'::ld7 to do u much tor u.s. I 
hope, llowe,.tr. tbat none of laS will 
need each others help. 
.., nhto whth to a11uro this Joint 
lloa.rd that we abAII not endeavor to 
ftdlt over IDJ' Jurl.ldletlonat matten. 
but wUt tf'7' to adJu.tt .. whatenr eon· 
tronnlet may ar-IM be:iwMn .. u •• In a 
peaceful and brotbcrl7 manner:• 
Brother AntonJnl. Manacer of Local 
No. It, atatn lu Stlbttanee u ro11owt: 
"Wt ate DOt laJ'IDI 'COOCI.·b7t' or 
•rarewcll' bee&u!Je we are not IN'fiD&' 
1011. W11 a1'e Ju• t ••paratlns btcau.eo 
the reeetl l'f'OWth or the Cloalt a.nd 
Dn:umakra Unlou ma.ku It lmpc»o 
'alble lor one Joint Doa.rd to l'iTe both 
lndustr-ltt the auentlon It requlree. 
nUt a.tttr oll. we Are one organisation 
and aa 1t1C:h we. shall remain and at.t. 
... A len baa bttn aa.ld on certain oC. 
caslou. 1 about tho lar-&e treuuq 
brouJC:ht by 'the Dreumakers Loeala to 
tbla ,Joint Board at th• 1ttme of the 
amalcam•tton. Jt aeem.; bowenr, 
that we o•e:rlookt'd the tact that at 
that· tlmt thla J oint Beard a1to had 1 
big· treatary. much Jar1er than thi 
one brouCt b7 the Drttamaten Lo~ 
ala. tTbo Cloalu!>akors' Jolot Dou:d 
bad at that tlm't a mdllon dollar rued, 
,propertlca aacL a Jot of other a11ttt 
which' In totaf 'amounled to a ttum to 
•bleb tbc treuury or the Drtumak· · 
en could not eieo. be ~mpared.. But 
thea. a al&llropbJ' befell oar Union 
llDd all Ollr poueulon.t, which were 
aocumalated throuc the many ycara of 
•hard atrurcte, Wtre eompletclr wlped · 
out. E• ei'J'thln& wa1 lost" and natur-
ally we had to talce our •hare of the 
lOll •• _D~othtr Minkotr. ~*Ptf".!'Cntln« Br~ 
thor. Spltla>ao, who b Ill, makoo the. 
followtnc remarks: 
"1 ,.ru .. to tako thl1 aeparatlon &1 
llcht·bearledly aa othera .do. 1 real· 
lze the IOrJOUIDfJII or this ttep in 'ita 
ruu mtature. We all reauie that qar 
prtHnl lt)aratJon 11 not a matter of 
choice, but rather or lndU11trfal nOCtl• 
tit)". Bat we mu•t alto recoaalae ~be 
fact lbat under lh• tslst~DC' toDdl· 
From · Time To Time 
(Continued rrom poae 6) 
Important to hUD.I1'1 worktra wbo a rt 
o.at of a Job. the..7 ea.oaot 80h'e '" 
.D .. PloJ'llltAt QUIIUoo. Ttt.e bell ,... 
med7 tor u~emptormtat ls emplo,· 
r&UIDL And Ia m.y oplolon tbe A~· ~ 
miDlatraUoo of 'the Cltr of New York 
aod t he Go ... romtot of the State tC 
Ntw York could proT1d.p a ll'Qt dttl 
of work tor the joble11. Aad onee 
many of the uneruplored etart to worlr, 
the nmalntaC ua.emplorect. too. wUI 
lf&duallr lad work. Wbea. ......,. 
workert earn a UYiDI, they are able 
lo bu,. clothn, •hoe., furniture, and 
other a~cQSAry and 1111otpt thin<•• 
aad at a ruult. tber~ la more work 
for tatiora. tboe wor·ken. carptnt.er•, 
ere. 
' Drotber Schletlncer remarked to me: 
tbe other day tbat an Amttleab La· 
bo1" Plrly l"'Uld readU)' ftnd a Ytr'l 
good platrorn1 to atand on. The plat· 
(orm rntcbl C'c>ntaln Uao folloW"Iut 
phanka.: Firat, t~e Htabll.a~ment of a 
Jtpl wort-day or ab: hour. and a 
worlt·weet or lllYe days; aecond, ral• 
lol' tile ace up to which ~hoot attcnfl. 
ane~ by children 11 compulaory to alx-
lHn: third, the luaupratlon of un. 
tDiptorm.ent lnl\ua.oce, old ace Pf:Jl• 
tiOI'I$ we · are undertaklns a rilher •It· 
ftc:ult tu k. · 
"We are aow cola.& out to buUd • 
home ror oune-IYes, wilbout «by reo 
aourees at our com·tnand. Tbo Cloak· 
makers Joint Board 'baa 1t.a bbme, but 
It will requJre a c:reat deal ot moue7 
to make It tllo ktn doC a home 11 wu 
Ia the put '"lnd wbleb tt should be. 
We are alao aware of lbo heavy obll· 
••Uon.a thle Joint Board baa to meet 
and In wbleh w~ the Dreuma.Jten, 
baYt ll sha.rt:. V.: e 1Urel7 do not ta· 
lend to lblrk our ruponlllbllltiQ, .but 
Jlkc real lJrotberw, -.·e will eli around 
tho table. take lanntory aad what· 
ner sb.are ot tho obUc:atloo.s wtu be 
allotted to tbo Dunmaken, we will 
aurely ma.ko nery po!l.slble etrort to 
meet Jt. 
"We Ukewl11 d.o not tipeet to )lan 
&DJ' juriJdkUoul qua.nelt wtlh you 
Cloak·make.ra. The Drc:u lndustey h .. 
an eaoniioua Geld for oraanb.altn" 
and a tew abopa more or te11 wut not 
make much or a dt.trertace to u. 
"I alao •llh to take thts oppor\UD• 
U7 to esprt:al the fnllel!lt ~ppreelallon 
ot tho Drcn makera to Brother N&~ler 
for tbe aplendhl ualatanc:e and uaUr. 
In< el!orts wblc:h be rtnderecl durlna 
our recent General StrJkt. Hla devo-
tion to our cause and the deep lnte,... 
, est fie has tok en fn u• ta aarely wor· 
tb7 or our dee~Hit~t appreciatiOn and 
•• 'wh21l remembt'r u:• 
Deltpte Roth, or Loca.l No. %:~. sa7a 
1 a few word.t of appreciation to tho 
C]oakcr.akera and be wbhtl tbe Clook· 
makers Jolnt Board au~ Ia. au 113 
future. undertakla&:s. l 
Delt&&te Belson, of LocAl No, 17, 
dailvera .tbo rollowln~ remark~t: 
•·we retu1o to &a.J' 'coo4·b1e• ·to the 
Drtum.aken because tbeJ are n.ot 
lta'ffnc ua. They are .oal)' mo•ln.i ln· 
to eeparate quarte.re bec~~ous~ our tam· 
lly baa cr9wn •• bls thoi the bo ... e 
eanaot accomm~to all or u.s.. Tbt 
Drnmake.n aro remalnlaa here h1 
Ntw York alon111lde of u1 and we •hall 
ha•e fl, mpJo occatloa to pteet n" tho 
or•anlz:i.Uonal aud lndUJtrlal fttld l 
aad ftcht sllouldtr to abouldtr tor oao 
an4 tbe ame cause and that Is-a 
bl11er and ttronaer Union." 
Drother Na~tler delhan the follow· 
InK remarlu: 
..Wbrn tbe tom.mlu~. appointed t.)· 
the G. E. n.. raliteS ita ftrst rutelfna; 
to e.lt&bllllh, tho Drtu maktn Jol nt 
Board, the quealjoa ,abaut the tf rru111 
O! Mparatloa were ra1•c.d. f. tbtn IU~· 
tlont, ll~knest IDIIU(&nce, pension, tor 
tho wJduwe •no orpha.nt or wac• 
worktra. Other dtmanda could bo ad•'" 
dod aa ~~ .....S a..-
1 arreocl with blm that thlo woul4 
r•IIJ' be ao a dmirable platform ror 
a LAbor Part7 In tbt Volttd State&. 
''But wb'i,.:• I ull.ad lltm. .._,. we to 
• 101 tho La~r Partyr To wblc~ bo 
replied, '"Tbat'• what I would lllle to 
lloow:• 
But later on In ou.r toDYt~rsaUoo. 
about an Amerlc:a.a Labor PartJ, I dt. 
eonf'f'd t.hat Brotbtr Sehle:alnaer wu 
not 10 PtlllmlsUG ·about the potltlblll· 
lty or rormlug a IA)lor Party In thl1 
"' cou.ntey, On tbe contnry, be beJiuu 
tb.at such • party will b.a.n to be or-
&antz:e.d lq, tbe near future. Tha 
Ametlc.n ~·t:c!eraUon or Labor, wblch 
•tm coNtl•t• of unloot ot skilled work· 
era. will ulthnattly have to be-eon1e a 
t.tus orcantz.at.loD and duote ll.elf to · 
tbe orpnbatlon or an the workers of 
America. Tb~ pro<rHa· ot mac.btnei'J' 
and ·moc.Jero t4tt.boolOI.J will drl¥8 It 
to thla atep. And once lbe Amtrltan 
Federation or Labor bteomea an aU· ... 
lnelutiYe elau oraanlullon. that J.s, 
an ornntutlon M All the worktro. lo~ · 
stead or limited trad,.qolon orpnlu· 
tlou, tbe format.loo or a Labor part)" 
wlll follow u a matte-r or courM. 
&eated tbat tbc ('Ommlttee dtc:lde upou 
the date or the LnttaUauoa ud leave 
all matte,.. pe_rtaha.lac to the Hpara. .. 
tlon to 'be taken up afterwards, 
"The ' Dre11makera a're DOt IOIDC 
out of lhla Joint Board tor feuoaa ot 
material plo: the, are aware or tbe.lr 
obllpUona and wUI undoubtedly meet 
thein. Thue wa.s a time when we 
were proaperous and 'the e.spendflure 
or a few thousand dollars meant Doth-
log- to ua. but timu han cha.D.cK &.Del 
we aA oblf~ed now to ba.r5atn OYtr' 
every dollu. r am uU.Oed, bowl ve:r, 
tbat we will DQt have to barpln with 
the Dreumaker& 
I am &lad to aay that Jl wa.1 under 
my reclme that we • ere auce .. ttfuJ 
In rtbablll!allog both t he Clook and 
tbe Dreumalc.e.n Uolooa to 1ue.b an 
extent that 1 'mu1t. admit tb&t Utla 
lolat Board e&DDOt batulle both br&a• • ~ 
e.hH ot the lndutt.ry, I feel certain, • c:"' '· 
howeYer, t hat abould thf re eYer be a 
queatloa of d~ac aometbfaa for the 
Dr'US1Daken.~ thty will atad a Wtnll 
apot In thla J oint Board: We m.ade 
fr iends or the DreMmakera and we 
are I'Ofnc lo retain their trlendahlp. 
} worked harder durlac ~be Dreum•lc.-
ets st.-Ike tb.an durlac the Cloakmalt· 
on~ and I did It betau.., I waote4 
them to feel salleftctd and 1 am glad 
to know tha.t ther are atisA.od.:• 
!fbe Chairman lhta uleoda frater-
nal &r"tlacs and bt1t wlsbts to the 
OI.I\3'0ht~t Drcumalttrl Loeala In their 
etrorta to rehabilitate their Orlaotza .. 
lloo. lie bopu tbat lbe.y will ~ 
more ..tac:HU~a1 Jad~de.nUr tbu 
UJe7 wero while prt azut parcel of . 
this Joint J)OGr(J. U• accepta the aen· 
tlmeoll!l expruAtd "by the DrePm.alt--
era' delt.at.ea .In their full .. plrlt aad 
~e a" them tucet:&L 
eett?c.,.ia....~en. adjourned. 
ADD.ING MACHINE CHEATS 
I . s.:roin, nlo, Calli.-~ lraudlont add· 
IUir m•t~lllno h iUI bectn uncovered by 
the State Otpartlnent or \Ytllhta and• 
)Jeaaure•. 
. This Ji.teat method of 17P1n( pur: 
thnt!~i" cqnJ&Istt of a "silent ke7" on 
t:tlrtalu Lrpu ~f·addlruc maeblnu. The 
purchaae1", who bellen.• tbe lddtn.c 
mac:.hlnt, like the kin.«, an do oo 
1 Wl"'h'f, '" not aware that tbe "JJIIeat 
kfl>,_.. can hfl11htrl1~r1. . Amount8 puuehed \ 
on ~hto m~arh~n~· will •1how ht' the tol~t 
bul will not tr ll~1nlled 
.-
Weeks In Loc.af 10 
..... ..,....., &ll _lo_ 
eo.. 0&11 -''- tor ao ....,. •liMa 
whlell porlocl oil tho leeton lnolooM 
woro to - ... d•ldo - tloe ... 
leettoa or U l•parUol ~ .... L At 
.... u .... It cu 1>o .?PW'!!. Ulot Dr. 
-· o ...U kaowa --...ut ... 
... ,.,.,. nJI•- had l>ooa ........,. 
By SAMUIL nRLMUTTEA, M .. :
( 
1M 11l0 Ann..._l EnUrt.llft"'ant a ftd 
aa11 Qrea teat IKc.tM 1ft U.t 
Hla.tory of Local 10 
--. AboUt rour- tb_,.M 111eo aod wo. 
........ ,.. .. tM •u-cto•• ball 0( tbt 
....,. .. Cl•b It tbe aoau.al ahlr of our 
local wbltb took place oa S.t·atdar , 
Marc• ~~-. tUt. At alont 10 o'clock 
U.. Qlplltlty CTOWd luld atl"ftdT K· 
••DIM aU tbe 1t11t1 In tbt ball and 
oa the balcOD1 abon aad wfl"t nJoY· 
.._ the talnta ..-oaaTed tor tbe:tr ea· 
twtaJn•eat. 
T'bo Pf'OIITOIB "-'" ~T tbe Ar· 
raalec»eftt .::OmmlttM ••• ncb that 
utllntd "'" U1e IDO!t f~ldloas or 
thoee wbo attended this aftlr, and 
till• wu ,Hidf'nc:ect bt tbtt eatbttelu· 
t ie app1aaee tht followed eaeh nam· 
btr. l Att"ll ot Jrpece m:akts It lmpoe· 
alblt tor Ull to flYo A· more detailed 
4eeer lptlon Of tbt acta performed by 
Uio n rhnts enlertafnf'n!, sumce It to 
•y • ..,howner. t hat tho!Je who baYa Al· 
l4a.ded our annu l cnlert.alnmenl8 lu 
t be p.ut. ~1aYo loudlr and nlbualu-
t leallr acelalmod thlo to be lbe beot 
tattrtatnmerit put o•or Ia manyrura. 
Tbt Plcaddlllr O...,b .. tra, wbleb II 
ftU known •• ontl of Ute ftnt:tt J,au 
OI'C-bHt...._ Plared oa Into the wee 
..... or the DtOtnlnc for tbe .. u. 
fMtloa of thO!Mt no were fa tbe moOd 
or daac:l.. aaUI lhortlT Mf'on ....... 
..... 
Not only wu tbl• d&1r a IU-coeM 
f'tom lu moral u- bet It wu 
eqaaUy u aa~ta.l fro mthl ba.a· 
elal. O'ter Cou.r llao\l&a.Dd Ucktt.a • tre 
.ald. and bt:o~ It ta lotlcal to uaame 
that atter au [be t.q)UtU .,.. ct .. 
clacttd .• t.btre wlll be a att pTOit mac:b . 
o·'fer $~000.00 It b aeecllna tor us 
to Tt'port ID. tbew eoha.mu that the 
Proe.edt o Clhla d.dr are put away 
lllto tbo opocbl loa4 lllat 11u bHa 
tteated- by our loCaL Cor tbe p urpoee 
or leadln• auatbJ aid to aeec~T mem· 
ben ot Lotal 10. aad 10 &.D unasual 
~uadsl succeu. meaaa tht poulbUl!1' 
ot belplac 10 m:lDJ' more ot tbo.w who 
appt,. tor ~naadal &alltaact. 
~~~etltlone for T'P'Ie l!:stabllthme"'t 
Of The New Ore• Jot .. t aoard 
Ha8 IIHn Com.pl•ted 
AI a rt1ult of the r~nt dtdalon 
made by tbo Gen.ral Executh'e Board 
Ia DalttiUore with " fereace to tbe 
•~ratloa of tbe cloak and I'Ult, and 
tlllt wal•t aad dre.a polot board•. a 
eommtuee eooJlltlol' ot Brothers DaY· 
ld Dublnot r, Ellao Relaber~. aad Sal· 
n tore Nloto, all Ylce-prNideatl of tbo 
Intlt"D&Uocal. wore appointed !Qr tbo 
pa.TJ)Otlle or ~ocllos tbe eeparaUou or 
tbe Joint Boards. This eomm.lu" 
lloo al~a47 completed all tbe prepar· 
attou tor the t:ltAbUabment ot tbe 
J>re11 J olftt Board,. aad at tht1 Ume or 
tlllte WTttl~ comDUlnlcatfons ba.Ye .&1· 
re.dr bHft a@nt tn f-Af'2,1• N'ftll. tn. H. 
s&. and at, who· are to be aiiUiated. 
w1tb l.bt aew drt'tl Jolat Bo&rd. tn--
fonDla• lht.m tb.a.t tbe ometat Dlet't· 
ta.c a.nd lnttallAtlo-a of Ute ~ Joint 
Boanl woukl tAk~ ttlace on TUted~)' 
.... lo~. April 8th. >I ll<f'U'OTn IWJ. 
Thla meeun.- waa add~ br tba 
central ol!tnrs of the • httn~aUohal., 
tadacUac Prftldt:ot Sdaln.lqer. 
Tbe dertloa ot tbe" qv.ota ot dt:l~ 
- bJ Ulo I-'• a111Uato4 with tbe 
l>r't'W Joint no~rd b co be mad~ on 
the bl.tla ot Lhe m~mbt,.blp of tbe 
locals lnY01Ytd, • tper tbe profblooJ: 
of our lnternatlot'lal Constluuton. On 
tbla bi.IU. ov.r l.onll Ia ntlUeof to f 
delttentH. Up to tbe Una• of ihe u-
tabllabmut ot the Drtsa Jolat Roard. 
CHar l.ocal wu re",.... .. nt~ a t tbt ("'m-
~I~K Jalnl &ani \11 tlYe del~t~ 
DAmttJ : )lu Nlnlt~r. n~nJ:untn l!h'1'1• 
Uarr) Z'l .. l • • ,.~ tz .- . l l f'••r ••t-Ied man •nd 
Phlltp Att,.(ll. "'"' •'n"•• th(" "4!'P'U'alion 
qr th~ J•'""' lb ~ ~~H. • . ,T'1,,1t--.,.."'t"u .. 
tbnnk~ In l ht" t••r . .. ·,u-..l ;n'il nhmt. r.l 
of 11>o ~Uoa - aoce..a,.,., 
aud tbe followlac are aow tbe del• 
- to t1>o ...... Jolllt - Tho 
d~eo to 11>o - Joint DoaN ""' 
J ... l Almmowib, - Bny, -.s. 
I'.Uor. • • • lorMI Oatrolr. TIM 4ol• 
ca&ea ta Ulo Cl4alt Jolat Bouel are: 
Ha...,. l'rl.._.., Looob ronr, Harry 
-.K,. lkru rmdmao uel Ploll· 
lpAMel. 
Brother Mal: StoiJt.r. wbo wu prn· 
loulr a cklopta to t be Clo>k Jolat 
Boa.nl. a.Dd for IOD1t tla._ prnftleat 
ol ~· Jalnt Board.. bU receaUy bHa 
appolnted. nwa.i.pr of t.la& AIIUated 
Dr.- A.Mod..U.oe O.~rtn::roCQt or tb.• 
Uatoa. a department that bu juri• 
dlcUon. onr all tbe la..Jde aa.eufa.t· 
lu......., Wbat, wl.tb tb& P.NMnt pr•· 
paratlon, under way ror the compt• 
tlone ot t.be OHU Jotut.. Board, the 
e.atlre Ualoc. t.be Ctoek Jol.at Board 
ln~ladtd. ll rtplete wltb actiYity. Al· 
, H:ad1 tbe two Jolnl Boarda .,. oa the 
~rse of moYIOI' Into aew q,uarten Ia 
order to aeeoauDodate aa4 houM tbe 
tboaaad1 or e.loalr. aad .dret~~mak.era. 
who wlU appear to take ap tht!lr datLt 
probleJDS. u we.ll as Uaose wbo wut be 
eallecl to mHtloc•. ete. Tbe ~m,mll· 
tee tllot waa appolated llJ ~ r ... nt 
,eat:.r:a.V ezeca.U.,.. board to IUper'tlM 
-!lie;;; actlYIUto will preoamably bo 
read. rto che a 4Aa1 aa4 UtaUed r• 
port ot their acoompllabmenu lJ1 lbb 
dlrt'Ctfo11. 
A Very bnportaftt L.oeal 10 Matter 
Decldad by the ltilp.artial Chal"""'n 
Oae of tbe oatatandla.c acble•emt:nta 
atta.l.ced b7 the Ul11o:n. u • resull of 
tba recent setUemeat a4':tdt!d: La. tbe 
4,_. Industry. wa1 tbt esta.bllahmeat 
of • permanent lmP3rttal Cb:aJnnu1~ 
to bt l.a~ed with the authority a.od 
ebara-ect with tbe datJes stmU.u to 
Ulooe ot Ule lmp>rtbl Cll>lrm:lll Ia 
the doak Industry, whtth amon& other 
tbj_qp. lanst:s him wlt.b the oowH ot 
enpctn& a stall ot. atto-anta.nlt whe-e· 
t 'f'tf he liee3 ftt to do 10, lJ1 Order to 
laYUUp.te the boob of the ftrm.a tor 
the parpo~ ,:of ueertalniD& the aource 
ot oatslde produ.etton.. It 11 probably 
known to most ot the eu.tltn: that u 
11 reeult of tb.b maehlntry ea-tablltbod 
in tht! cloak tn.Cfe, m:aoy uaaeruva· 
lou Jobbers u well aa llanutacturell 
......, eompellod by - the Impartial 
Cbalrman. RAymond V. Incenon. t o 
pay nbstantfal ftnts tor aendlnc work 
to non · union t hOl)lf: and that It ls . 
Jarcely due to the e«orta o! tho tm· 
oartlal Maebinery, tb~t tbe 1obbera 
and !fa.Dtttaeturen In the t16:lk trade 
to-da7. an tat:t-ni- t:'e arreement tar 
• -more 1erlously, and rerraJn from ba-... .. 
ltts their mtrchaodlse made up In non 
enloa abops.. tt -Ia therefore qa:lte 
aaneeeaarr ·to dwe.U at UT further 
lenrth upon the lfpU!caoee of thll 
lut.ltu.UOL 
In the drtsa Industry. allke. the 
same eoutM of· proced~ wu a.cree4 
apon., and · the 'detaUa Included l.oto 
the qreemtnt. A t Uie s:lguln&: of tll.t 
acreem.ent It was lm'POSiible to cet 
the 'U&Jalmocu oplniott ot an t.att:oi-. 
ln'tOITt!rl. a:poa. the penoa.nel ot tlae 
lmparUal ChaJ..rman.. aU It wu tbe~ 
-IUIT 001eeto4 ~ l•parU&I Choir· 
..... Ia Ulo er- ID41Utt7. 
ra ••' or "'" faa thai Ullo -'-
ter wa. Ml4 •• for onr a ~Met ... 
qalto a ....... or - Ia ~to 
• .,. •eaun•J.a&.M. aM • .,. ... tMia 
wuo .... Ito o row C.portaat - all 
l>oatlar llle ._ .-. ... 4J. 
...u, aa4 ntour, ....... 1.., Local 
10, and that wu AOM otb« t.baa tbe 
U..uer ot ttle anna dolna ltltlt owa 
·eutUa.c. 
At IH.It a dOIH OOIIi\tlaiaLI were 
fll .. t b7 r.oe.t to, a.aai.JUt tlMl Co•· 
tra.ttora Auooc:latJoa to t.be e«eet t.b.at 
tba ftrDU ~ clolat tlMir owu rut. 
UAir. oa4 Ia a~<Oidaoee wu-· tho 
""""''"'· Local 'lo. deD141Ddo4 Ulat tu~ttft be placed at wotlt Jo. tboee 
thope Jmn1edlately. and that"4De ot 
ODO. WHka Wlllll be lmJ)OMCl UEX)D Ute 
employer•. Tho aultud.e of the COo· 
tmc:ton AMn. towArds tbla matter, 
however, waa I bat tb07 would lnetruct 
tho nrm.11 to place eutttrl to work 
but rtbe}·· would uol lattruc:t tbel 
membera to pa.r the ftntt. 
Ia. 'flew of lLl-la altJtude. tbe Omc. 
wu obll&td to brla.a tho c.ue of tbe 
Due· DrMt. wh.lth wu eb.Uacttrlatlc 
ot tbo ~t or lbe c:uee. before the 
lmi>Uilal Chairman tor a 40<WoL 10 
that tbla woul4 eYtoJ.'laUr ~~tnt u a 
p~ent OYer all otbtr 1lmllu CUOI 
In lbt Cuture. 
Xr. Srtl>orl, tho _....,... of the 
Drea Conlrad4rw .A.~Mdatloa. ud a 
tllnr Looped orator. ded&ted bt.fort 
the Jm.PUUal Oa.lrmu. Lb.al h Ia bll 
oplaloa tat the CJOteaa Of ,.,. .. ~ 
tbe IDLDaCutaru b o.ot Uae proper 
m.Hhod to be a.pplted. aacl bt tartber 
claimed Ulat Ulo .,.joriiJ ot the coo· 
tracton lb.i..t are ta eonU-atl\aral re-
laUon• wttb the Unioo to-4&7\ ..,.. 
newly orpnlud Nope. ud a.rt not 
u TH acc.llat.attd to the atrld obHn· 
auce of tioloo condltloll.L He there-
tore nquee:tec.l that bt be &ina at 
lua:c. tls ~ntlu tJme wlthla wblcb 
to conduct aa ed.ueaUooal c::unpalp 
to lbo end that tbty will become aware 
ot ~lr rttpontlbm~, 11 mtutbers of 
a.a ANot-14Uoa that Is under contme-
t.ura.l r.e.lattona wltb lho Uolon. tlptc-
tallr with rt•a.rd to lbe cru.ulloa. of 
t.lla tnu dolar lholr owo cutUoc. 
Tbo Uoloo, oo the otber lloacl. rep. 
,._nted. tty Orotber Sa.Dule' Pt rlmut• 
ter aad • Oadd F'tahHna. lntlattd that 
lbe f:luMtloa of the arma dotn tlaelr 
owll cutUar. alld lbe poa&IIJ · of a 
wMk't w&rtl, wu tbe n~ult of attro-
tlatloaa and eOnteren* btl<l 011rt1 
yean a.co, and tt bat been oa• o.t tbo 
o~&u~a.....t plu, aod aa etlablllbtd 
prO•llioa tn tbt -..nemnt tor t.beM 
paM m·ur ,..n. lt 11 u..nro ... rl· 
41culoua at the Of"Ht11l tlme tor tbe 
A.Modallon to ncaullt eomttbi-D.C .a 
dlrettly oppoMd to U.t .. ,.,,., futoco 
of t.bt ac:rwmeat a.nd htrtbtt1Dore 
that .,.. .,.. zwtt qui~ rea.4T to permit 
Ute A.uodatloa to come btto... tbe 
lmD&rtJal Cbalrman. aDd uk to baYe 
tht I.Cf'H-ant n-wr\ut.a. 
Tlle ~r of the Dreu Coalrac-
tora ~Uo~ m..a.dt a dt~p.erat.e at~ 
Cutters .of Local 10 
I 
, A'ITEN'Iii ON! 
Do Not Fair To Turn JJi Your Working Card To The 
Olltee, Wbe11 You Ant Laid Olf, and Do Not Fall To 
S<!eure Another Working Card When You Secure An-
other Job. Failure To Comply Wllb . These rn.struc-
tl~ns Will Be Punlabablc By Fine. I 
• 
lfempbla.-W\ .. worbrs orcaaU. 
Ul"'-b omotloaal ot>PM~o It .. ou 
_,.. ... lllol l1>oJ tal awar at llle 
Crot. •'-• of l>ottt.." aiel Prwl..,t 
0o11a or tiM .,.... ... lAbor eowo. 
dl. 
Loeal tnde uJODJot. , adoptee! a 
"lloo4o oil"' policy la Uoi ll&bl aplut 
cllola - PhoHnt Colin Aiel 
tka cllolu an aOI tjle oal)o - who 
Pft1 otarn.Uoa - .., Ulat ., """" 
e&Uoal campalp lo _, to lao-
.,_ ·- an rttaU cloTb tile -
for aDloUu.tiotr: 
'"No t.mployer.*lald Mr. COhea.. "'wUI 
pay cltrtu a.D)' moH tban be hu to ... 
teau to pro•• ~ta pold. lnlt Aaall7 
Dr. Stoa.e I.a. \'tl"J' platA a.a.cl unequ1YOoo 
eat laa.auace ordtrK blaa to lamedl· 
., .. , p roceed to IIIOlra<t Ule elul<a r .. 
the Dreao Coatract<lra' .U.oodatloll, 
U:a.at lA t.be ennt a eontrutor ll touocl 
cloluc bla owo ellttlu&'. th&t 111 a4dl· 
Uon to pla.cla.c a tuU•r to wort Ia 
tbat ahop lm.mtdlately, a h e of 
ODe WMka W&lta be lmpoled Ul)OQ blm, 
a1 per t.bt p.rorblou ot our a.cree-
meot. Tbla dedaloa. D&tura.Uy wJil 
make It laapooolble ft>t the :Aaaoc.taUoa 
to dUly dally OD ma.Ut.ra of tbJJ tort 
In tbe Cuture. .. . 
Office Bwy WlUt Complaint& Pertal,.. 
·lng t o u,.....t OlvW.n of Work 
Owtvc to the lt.rm.l.a.aUou ot the tea· 
eon. moat or the bou..es lo the doak 
lnduttt7 ha" bfd otf the nttt'TI. ancl 
u a rualt of thta. c:omplaJnts of u· 
equal cllriJ.IOD o:t wor-k are lauta.tloa 
clallt. Ja· tbe 1a..rpr- c:attlac dtpa;t. 
mni... Ule PTOblms. of the .caual dl· 
'tttion of work b eom.psratl'f'dy Jntfg .. 
•lJcaar. tor tbe rf'UOtt that tbe ebalr-
me.n are Yff7 well able to hat!:cl1e tbls 
11tu.alloa. Tbe t.roablt. bowe.,.u. 
tomts Ia In tbe 1m2Jitr ahop~, where 
oolr u ma.ny u two or three eottt.n 
are tmplored. 1ta thoee cues. the 
dalm I~D.~rally Ia that at lrut one 
ot the mtn 1.5 a_nabte to do a rqular 
mKh.:lntca won. a:nd It l:a tbe-t:ture 
DeeeNaf'T tu ban a boslnes a3'tnt 
•btt tbete lhOD' to htTtst.lp;te the 
n .radtT of tbne statement&. Y ost of 
tht1tfl eates. bowen-r, beYe beera faY· 
onablr adJu•ted. 
NtYtrtbc.leu, It b the buslnes. of 
net)' cutter. at thb time!, to watch 
bl1 Job. and whtDt Yt r be f~ that It 
Ia hiJ turD to co ln to work. be should 
not hHitate to Nmptatn to the Union. 
IC bla turn •dots not come. tor uecteet; 
ln1J to inake b]a eomplalntt ontr H:tfea . 
to ma~ tbe calM! more complicated 
and harder to od;Jult. 
The drtn·tradt: which o.t ·the prtt~ 
eat tlmo la a.uppoat4 to be ve:,. bu.sy • . 
' ln fact. at tho j)e&k ot th&· aueon. Ia 
011 tbe contrary rather dull l:low .. 
enr, U La uoeetea that tbe-..aeuou oa. 
printed c1rtuos ,.m atort ollorUy,'-
• wblth wlU yle.l4 &D. a.dillUonal ,.,., 
weeb work tor the eutter:s. 
-to Ylew or Ule tarlor oft Ulat lo 
taklac J)lact. tbe ~Uus are HQUfolled 
to taro. In lhel.r Work\Jll card&. aad 
trutrueted not to fall to take out an· 
other work.lD& tanl. If they b.a,pP"n to 
pl. olbor joba. Tbe - b TIUliT 
coaetratd about1 Utb.. u th~ •or'ktas: 
canla la the O"DIJ" m .. u b1 whStb <.ut-
ttre C"all be cbtc.ked up u to whtlbf:r 
lher are worklD,J: o"'r uot . .. Failure • , 
tbe ~rt of aar f'Ultt:r to turn Ia bU: 
tint whH '*.ld otr. and to eecure Ja-11· 
oUtn- eanl wbn lle MnJ'tlf aDothtr 
~ It • .. r10Q• YiolaUoa. a.ad t u._ · 
jed to a ftnil by the EJ"eeat:l ...-e Board. 
Nelli Muting ~ . ....... d Oa Accownt 
Of Hollct.y 
Due to the P:uaoYeT lt~lldaJ" 1bt 
nell rtgul#r tyedln.; of IU'a &tnuat 
• t•Mr.lllp ot1 ~· 10. wbleil ,..,.. 
to baY• bMn b•ld. an N oab.J: 
Ulb. ba1 beea pottllOtttc! to Utoe ta.at 
Mond~ai of the \onth. and will I•• 
• beJel hutn.d. oa April· Uth. 1\(' 
